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lArtesia Advocate Passes 
[ew Owners as of April 1
rspaper, Commercial Plant, Supply 
iness Sold by Mrs. C. R. Blocker to 
ille E. Priestley and James H. Skewes
Irtesia Advocate, the commercial printing plant, and office] ...........
(ineM of The Advocate paaaed to new owner* a* of April 1. V O L U M E  F O R T Y -T W O

Blocker, who has published the paper and operated the __ ___________________
• the pa»t five year* and who was associated with her late 

Hay Blocker, for ao many years has sold the property to new !

O F F I C I A L  P U B L I C A T I O N  F O R  E D D Y  C O U N T Y

Artesia Advocate
R E M E M B E R  P E A R L  H A R B O R  A N D  B A T A A N

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, APRIL 5, 1945

*  *  *

D i f f  O u t  

Y o u r  O ld  

C lo t h in f f  

F o r  R e l i e f

*  *

NUMBER U

new owners, Orville E. Priestley o f Crowley, La., and 
[Skewes, owner and publisher o f The Meridian Star, Meridian, 

other papers, took active charice on Monday, April 2. 
former publisher o f The Crowley Daily Signal and The 

radian-Signal, Crowley, La., will be publisher and mapager 
sinesa here. Priestley and Skewes have been associated to- 
the newspaper publishing business for the past 2t) years. They 
rri and operators o f the Crowley, La., papers for the past 

I Skewes will not be actively associated in the business here, 
in taking over the^

business declared there 
o radical changes in the 
the paper or in its ap- 
He expressed the hope 
'd continue in the future 

|ln the past, growing and 
as the city and trade 
and expand.

ared that it would eon- 
has in the past to seek 

he community, the coun- 
itate and the nation in

Owen (iampliells 
Old Residents 77, 
Dies Saturday

Owen Campbell, 77, a resident 
o f the Artesia community the last 
20 years, died at fi:30 o'clwk Sat 

possible and that The ] urday evening at Artesia Memorial 
could continue to be Hospital from heart disease. He 

to give its approval. poorly the last 10 years and
d hacking to every '*'*• a hospital patient several 

cause and project, times the last year. He had been 
at the hospital three weeks at 
the time of his death.

Funeral service* were from B.ny. 
less Chapel at o'clock Sunday 
afternoon by the Rev. Kenneth 
Hess, pastor o f the First Christian 
Church, Burial was in Woodbine 
Cemetery by the grave o f Mr*. 
I'amphell, who died July 25, I'J.'lfi 

.Mr. Campbell is sun'ived by 
three children. Vernie Iona, Mr*. 
W. T. Haldeman, two miles east 
" f  Artesia. with wjhom Mr. Camp
bell made his home the last few

a* Its purpose the ad- 
, growth, and progre** 
Eddy County, the state,

.on.
*ent employe* o f The 

(have all been invited and 
remain with the pa|ier 

 ̂ l>e was voiced by Priest- 
ould do this. Every ef- 

' maile as has been ma<te 
t to secure additional 
neetled and necessary 
rommerrial work. It is 
this can he done in or- 

"ke it possible to give

More Than $1500 Is Added to 
Legion Building Fund at Rally

Col. J. D. Atwood Tells Vets of Both Wars 
Tuesday Evening It W ill Take Combined 
Efforts to Keep America American
More than $1500 was added to the Clarence Kepple Post, the 

American Legion, building fund at a combined meeting, barbecue, and 
rally o f members at the Artesia Service Club on West Main Tuesday 
evening.

With Fred Brainard as toastmaster; Col. J. D. Atwood, prominent 
attorney o f Roswell, former department commander and former nat
ional vice president, and Bill Dunnam, local Legionnaire, as principal 
speakers, the rally got under way when Post Commander J. B. Muncy 
cut the regular meeting short within a few minutes after convening 
and turned the gavel over to the toastmaster.

Colonel Atwood in his opening statement stressed the fact that, 
in his opinion, i f  America is to remain American, it will take the com
bined efforts o f the veterans o f both wars, working through the Ameri
can I-egion, or a similar organization, to keep it so.

He said he considered Winston Churchill one o f the greatest men 
o f the age and the greatest o f the Britishers. "One reason I admire 
him,”  said the colonel, "U  because he is for the British Empire first,
last, and always. ---------------------------------

"Any man smart enough to have

Will Make Plans 
Tuesday for 
Softball Season
A meeting is to be held at 

Morris Field at 8 o'clock Tues
day evening for the purpose 
of planning for the coming 
softball season and all play
ers and others interested in the 
sport are invited to attend.

The soldiers at the Artesia 
Prisoner of War Camp are in
terested in entering a team, 
i f  a league is formed here a- 
gain this year.

Garland (Scratchy) Ride
out, who had a team in the 
league last year, said he and 
other players are anxious to 
start the schedule early this 
season.

Parents I.varn 
Of Ihm Adani.H 
Exjwrwnrps

American troops doing three- 
fourth* of the fighting on the Wes
tern front in Europe, because as 
he expresses it, the seed o f the 
empire must be preserved, is a 
great man.

"The third European war is in 
the making right now," Colonel
Atwood declared emphatically. He „ j ,  „,her communities

As the time grows ever nearer 
for the return home o f Pfc. Don 
Adams, Artesia's liberated member 
o f the 2<8ith. his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold C. Adams, are learn
ing more and more about his ex
periences by mail.

In a letter just received from 
him. Private Adams told his par- 

independent oil operators o f Art- ^ t s  for the first time that he had

Operators Are 
roneerned About 
(’oiirt Decision

Plan for North Eddy County’s 
Part in United Clothing Dri>e

Judge Josey and Committee Hope That 
Community Will Do Its Share in Getting 
150,000,000 Pounds — Will Meet Tonight
Final plans for North Eddy County's participation in the “ United 

National Clothing Collection" will be made at a meeting at 8 o'clock 
this evening at the office in the city hall of Judge J. D Josey, who hag 
been appointed general chairman.

In the drive, being held throughout the nation this month, ISO,- 
000,000 pounds o f clothing are being sought fur relief in the wartom 
countries o f the world.

Judge Joeey said tentative plans are t « r  people to start now to 
gather up garments which might be used and have them ready for a 
collection during the week o f April 16. He suggested that spring- 
cleaning time is a good time to discard clothing, which will be o f great 
use to suffering peoples.

The chairman has asked various civic, church, and fraternal group* 
o f the city to appoint two representatives each to assist in the drive, 
and he has asked that all who have been appointcnl attend the meet-
-----------------------------------------------♦ in g  this evening.

j Judge Josey said most urgently 
I needed are:

Infants' garments — All type*

attributed that to the difference in 
the basic ideologies o f the coun-1 
trie* involved. "Great Britain and.years; Merwin Vance (Snakey) 

ice on this work and at ^  Uarlsbad, now a chief Catholic countries are deter-
time to serve more peo Petty officer in the Nsvy, and niined to have as little of Godless

___J  1*___ IMildred Verle, Mr*. u  S ',. -  . ^ . I fou ri, would work a grave hard-
c- 1 i. J . I. . 1. j  Russian Communism as possible | , hip on the oil pr.Klucing industry

besides publishing the R*™. Carlsbad; two brother* and ,nd Russia is ec)u*lly determined „,j^ht prove the ruination of
! Iji.. papers has worked 'bree sisters, hd ( smphell, I..a to jam as much o f it as possible i independent*

■per. in Perry. O kla.;; - Putnarn.  ̂down their throat*. I the decision, the court held the
Okl».; St. Joseph, Ma ; *•• • c*"* i *  I “ When thff war will br^ak out, | lonf? eitablished method o f deduct-
, Ark., and I,awton. C, ’ *"0 '̂” *'d know*, hut I hope ing for intangible drilling costs
.ugh a native o f Kan ' and pray that won't happen until ■ to be improper.

we get our boys out of there. Once ] However, for the present the 
they are out, I don't believe th e , Bureau o f Internal Revenue, Trea- 
American people will let them g o , *ury Department, will continue to

a™ an attack o f infantile paralysis in 
greatly concerned over a decision June. 194 .̂ But he hastened to tell 
o f the Fifth Circuit Court at New them: "The doctors thought I 
Orleans March 6, which, should w’outd never walk again, but I 
it be upheld by the Supreme fc lp d  them. All I need now is a

raised in Oklahoma Hnffin , Vi..la, Wi*.; five grand-
[ graduate o f the School* 
slism o f the University 
na He is immediate past 

, o f the txiuisiana Press 
$n, and was active in the 
business Club, the Crow- 
nation o f Commerce, the 

|:ib, and other civic movc-

estlry family, consisting 
’ riestley and two sons, 
■I Gene, 10, arrived In 

Friday and have moved 
new home at 901 Texas

R o p in i f  C lu b  
lir e  F r e e  S h o w  

. 'e a r  F u t u r e

o f the Artesia Roping 
itting that their show 

^lewhat "hayw ire”  Sun- 
promised they will stage

one Sunday was, bu t' 
free.

some splendid events 
lined up in roping, as 

ther sports.
meantime, there is usual- 
liing going on west of 
rly every Sunday.

hildren, and one great-grandchild. 
Owen Ottis Campbell, a son of 

James R. and Terressa Campbell, 
was bom Dec. 10, 1867, at Ash- 
ridge, W'i*. A t Forest, Wis., he 
and Elsie Nora Gribble were mar
ried Feb. 25, 1893. To them were 
bom five children, those mention
ed as surviving and two who died 
in infancy.

A fter living in Kansas a short 
time, Mr. and .Mrs. Campbell made 
the race into the Cherokee Strip 
when it was opened in September, 
189.3. and settled abut 10 miles 
north o f where Putnam. Okla., is 
now located. He was in the real 
estate business there. They lived 
there until 1917, when the family 

I moved to Collegeport, Tex., and 
i from there they moved in I9'21 
to Siloam Springs.

Mr. Campbell and family came 
to the Artesia community in 1926, 
shortly after which he started to 

in the near future and , oiterate the Oasis swimming pool 
admission, by way o f east o f the city. He operated the 
It will be advertised. I pool until 1937, when he retired.

Since that time he lived the great
er part o f the time with his dau
ghter, Mrs. Haldeman, and fam-
ily-

Mr. Campbell joined the Chris
tian Church at Clinton, Okla., in 
1910 and transferred hi* member
ship to the local church in 1928.

hack. They’ll think that having 
saved the British Empire twice in 
25 years is enough."

Toastmaster Brainard observed 
despite the ridicule and criticism 
heaped up<in the American sys
tem,”  it must not be so bad, when

follow the provisions of a section 
o f existing regulations and pre
vious regulations and in the event 
o f a clarification o f the law im
pelling a change, in no event 
would the change be made retro
spective, unless so directed by

living standards o f even our low-1 Congress members o f the oil in 
est income group* are considered' dustry have been assured by Jose- 
they are so far ahead of other coun-| ph D. Nunan, Jr., commissioner of 
trie* there simply isn't any com-1 internal revenue, 
parison." The information was made pub-

(Tum  to last page, please) I lie in a letter from Nunan to
-----------------------------  I Wesley E. Disney, a former con-

I I  1 #  m '  gressman and a member o f the
FT I I I  ^ I P P l  I I I  ̂  j ways and means committee o f  the
w g f  . W' ‘ t  : previous Congress.
X l P r P I K I I l t S  F  r K l f i y  Mayor Emery Carper of Artesia,

On \pw O P  A Rilips

et Clowe, seaman second 
W AVES, arrived home 

rht on a 10-day leave to 
parents.

}rs Ready  
Innitol Play  
on Friday

Green,”  the annual 
ly o f Artesia High School, 
||to be presented in the 
litorium at 8 o’clock Fri- 
fng, is one o f the best 

high school people ever 
the opinion o f those 

seen it, and indications 
ne of the best presento- 
' history o f the school.

thing, Mrs. Flora 
who is directing the 
and the members of 

law  "Spring Green" sta- 
23 by the junior class 
High School and were 

^udy it from the other 
footlights. The Roswell 

I to see the Artesia pro- 
iday.

|L. Spratt o f the music 
has been able to make 
uctive suggestions, for 

Ppring Green”  presented 
stem University, Evan- 

B cast o f high school 
om several districts in 

show teachers what 
ne in dramatics by high 
ents. Mra. Spratt said 
en”  is the best play 

bools she has ever seen, 
laociety pagea, pUasa)

SPANISH  W AR VETS W ILL  
SELL FI-OWERS A P R IL  21 

I.K>ral members o f the United 
Spanish War Veteran* plan to 
have a flower sale Saturday, April 
21, proceeds of which they are to 
give to Clarence Kepple Post No. i 
41, American I,egion, for the pro- | 
posed building fund. j

The date, April 21, is the anni
versary of the day the United 
States declared war on Spain in 
the Spanish-American War.

A special meeting has been call
ed for 10 o’clock Friday morning 
at the city hall in Artesia for 
owner* and managers of local re
tail outlets which will be affected 
by the new price regulations of 
the OPA.

A Mr. Edmonds is to be here 
to discuss the complicated regula
tions, which are to be used in con
nection with mark-ups of clothing 
and furniture especially and some 
other lines.

All local merchants who will 
be affected are asked to be pres
ent.

a representative local independent 
operator, reflected the sentiments 
of other operators, when he said 
that if  the practice is stopped by 
court interpretation o f the law, it 
will work a hardship, especially 
under existing crude petroleum 
prices.

He explained that instead of 
charging o ff part o f the drilling 
and intangible costs as expenses, 
the court decision says it must be 
capitalized as an investment and 
hence would be taxable.

A  special press release from the 
Independent Petroleum Association 
of America to The Advocate in 
regard to the matter reads:
(Turn to society pages, please)

little treatment and I w'ill be as 
good as new. I am just a little 
weak, is all. Not much strength. 
I am gaining weight; now weigh 
112 pounds. I can walk without 
help and can take rare o f myself 
with little difficulty.”

Don related in hi* letter that 
22 minutes after the Rangers at 
tacked the ramp in the Philippine 
Islands, e\’ery man was out and 
alive and safe.

lie  flew from Luzon to Leyte, 
about 700 miles, in three and a 
half hours. A fter being in a hos
pital there Don went to New Gui
nea by ship and on shipboard he

Bakerv Fire
Loss Is $4500
Early Friday

»  •

Star Shop Blaze 
In Night Badly 
Damages Roof
An estimated loss in excess of 

$4.'>4N| was su.stainvd early Friday 
morning by fire at the Star Bak- knitted headwear, such as stock-

are in urgent demand, particularly 
knit good.x.

Men’s and boys’ garments —  
Overcoats, topcoats, suits, mats, 
jackets, shirts, all types o f work 
clothes, including overalls, cover
alls, sweaters, underwear, r<>b-;, 
paiamas, knitted glo\es.

TVonien’s and girls’ garments —  
Overcoats, jacket*, skirt*, swes*- 
ers, shawls, dresses, underwear, 
aprons, jumpers, smocks, robes, 
nightwear, kn ifed  gloves

Caps and knitted headwear —  
Stervimable heavy dutv raps and

cry.
roof.

which badly damaged the hats.ing raps. Women'.* hats, drer-s 
and derbies cannot be used.

Bedding —  Blankets, afghans, 
sheets, pillow cases, quilts. These 
are needed urgently if in servic*-

The alarm was one of three an
swered by firemen the last week 
and the only one of conse<|uence.

The bakery fire is believed to able condition, 
have started from a small boiler' Shoes — Either oxf'trds or high 
adjacent to the raising cabinet, shoes, o f durable type with low 
the north side o f which was badly j  or medium heel* are desired. Shoe* 
burned as the flame* climbed, with high heels, open toe* or open 
They then went up the wall and backs, evening slippers, and novel- 
ignited the ceiling. ' ty type* cannot be used. All shoe*

When firemen were called at collected should be mated and tied 
3 o’clock Friday morning, the fire j securely in pairs, 
had broken through the roof and 1 Usable remnants, piece goods—  

met Lt. Rupert Pate, young doc-1 the first string o f hose was car-' Gut or uncut material* (cotton*,
tor, formerly o f Lake Arthur, who ^ver the wall to reach it. rayons, woolens, etc.) One yard
is here now visiting his mother, i \  second stream was played' or more in length, but not rags
Mrs. G. R. Pate.  ̂ ' f^ m  the rear door and a third [ or badly damaged, dirty or wom-

M t e r  staying in New Guinea j string was laid, but the hose burst 1 out fabrics
nine days, Don started for home under pumper pressure and was 
and arrived March 23 at San Fran- not bridged over until the fire was
cisco, where he is now hospitaliz
ed.

(Turn to society pages, please)

Y o u n g :  W o m e n  G i v e

P v t .  C l y d e  N .  H e m b y  
I s  S l iK h t ly  W o u n d e d  
In  G e r m a n  A c t i o n

fairly  well under control.
Because the firemen had to f ig h t ' R o t a r i a n s  T r e a t  in  

the fire from the door through In-: « i „  ,• 
tense smoke and could not see ex-| T u e s d a y
actly where the water was strik-j Artesia Rotarians were gi%-en a 
ing, there was considerable water i treat Tuesday noon by two young 
damage to equipment and stock. | women accordianists. Misses Carol 

Clyde Smith o f Vernon, Tex .,' Hensley and Esther Byler, highPvt. Clyde N. Hemby was slight- ] 
ly wounded in action in Germany 1 owner o f the building and business, ] school students, who were accom- 
March 15, his wife here was noti- said a contractor ha* estimated the j panied by J. Bud Farrar, high 
fied Tuesday by the War Depart- damage to the building to be a t : school instrumental music teach- 
ment. ; least $.3,500. Loss to equipment 1 er. The young women played solos

However, she had previous «nd stock is estimated in excess j and a duet, 
knowledge o f the wound, for she | of $1000. Among visitors were Midship-
received a V-mail letter from him | Winford E. Henry, manager,; ni«n JaoR Perry and S Sgt. Ray- 
several days prior, which he sa id ; said stock equipment includes a - : mond Kennedy, at home respec- 
he had W’ritten with his le ft hand,! bout 3000 pounds of sugar and 40 j tively on leave and furlough; the 
because he was shot through his i sacks o f flour. . R*''- Robert Dickenson o f Sacra-
right wrist.

Private Hemby was attached to 
General Patton’s Third Army in 
the Infantry at the time he was 
wounded.

S c o t t is h  R i t e  M a s o n s  
H e r e  O b s e r v e  A n n u a l  
E a s t e r  C e r e m o n y

Members of the local Scottish 
Rite Club met at the Masonic Hall 
on last Thursday and observed the 
"Extinguishing of the Lights” 
ceremony o f the Rose Croix de
gree. This ceremony, which is ob
served by all Scottish Rite Mas
ons is an annual service of Maundy 
Thursday.

On Easter morning, the same 
group conductod a sunrise service 
at the Masonic Hall, observing the 
ceremony o f relighting the Mas
onic light*.

The annual election of officers 
which followed the Thursday night 
service resulted in the election of 
FVed Cole as president; Fred J. 
Jacobs, vice president; Harold Cro
sier, secretary, and Hollis G. Wat
son, treasurer. Emery Carper was 
president o f this club during the 
last year. More than 30 Scottish 
RIto Masons make Oieir home In 
Artesia or Its nearby communi
ties.

Proclamation by Governor John J. Dempsey 
For Observation of Victory Day in Europe

The rapid progress of our arm
ies in Europe gives us every right 
to hope that the long-looked for day 
o f victory may soon be attained.

The hour o f triumph o f our 
armies, completing the deliverance 
o f millions o f people from cruel 
and tyrannical enslavement, and 
bringing peace once more to a 
large segment of the world’s po
pulation, will be a glorious, yet 
solemn occasion.

As we celebrate the coming of 
peace to one-half o f the world. It 
is rightful that we not forget that 
throughout the far reaches of the 
Pacific theater o f war, in jungle 
foxholes and on shell-tom beaches, 
our sons are waging a battle to 
the death against a savage and 
barbarous enemy who will give 
them no respite: that in prison 
camps in that theater o f war there 
are many hundred* o f New Mexi
cans who have no cause for cele
bration, but who look forward anx
iously to the day when we will 
send the ships, the men, and the 
guns to bring about their libera
tion.

It is entirely proper that we, 
who are far from the sounds and 
smells and horrors o f combat.

I f  Europe V-Day 
News Is Heard 
Please Do This
When V-day Jn Europe 

comes —  and it cannot be far 
o f f  —  plans made last Sept
ember, when overconfidence 
made everyone believe the 
time was near, will be put into 
practice in Artesia. Briefly, 
they are this, as decided on 
at that time:

When anyone hears —  day 
or night —  by any source 
word that V-day has arrived, 
he should immediately call 
Mayor Emery Carper or City 
Manager P. V. Morris. One or 
both of them will check on the 
authenticity of the new* and 
i f  it is genuine will authorise 
the sounding o f the fire sir
en.

(Turn to society pages, pleaaa)

make the occasion o f victory in 
one theater o f war a time for re- 
dedication of our hearts, our hands, 
and our brains to the accomplish

ment of the full peace that is yet 
to be achieved.

It is proper, too, that on the

Smith said the property 
covered with insurance.

' mento, and Orville E. Prie.stley,
new publisher o f The Advocate. 

Frank Smith, Rotary president. 
The first alarm o f the week was appointed John Gates, the Rev. 

at 7:40 o’clock last Thursday c v - . f. ^  Clark, and C. D. Hopkins 
eninff, when a yard fire at Preach-I ^ committee on nominations, to 
er*» >\reckinjf Yard caused an al- I i-^port at the weekly luncheon next 
arm, the second one there in a s ; week, when the annual election 
many days. The department wa.s 1̂11 be held.
called to the yard at .3:15 o’c lock !______ ____ ___________
Wednesday afternoon o f last week. ' _  „  - _

Firemen answered a call to th e i l\ ^ ^ \  - f l ^ t I P I H * F F \  
Artesia Locker Plant at 4:05 o’-| g  * 1 
clock Monday afternoon, when fire 1 . f t P S S a ^ P
started under the hood o f a car ■ 
belonging to I. P. Johnson o f Cot
tonwood. The fire had been extin- j

In RadioQram
occasion of Victory Day that we ■, guished when the firemen arrived. Official notification from the

Besides slight engine damage, the i War Department of a Jap radio 
paint on the top o f the hood was j 
burned. ^

give thanks to the Alm ighty for 
the cessation of hostilities and that 
we seek His aid for the difficult 
and critical days ahead.

e n J "?  t o Y w L * ^ i n V ; . S ; r y t  ^ ’ ‘̂ >11, W e l l  F rO II,
properly celebrated as a day o f .M u m p s ,  IjCHVeS lO r
patriotic and religious observance 1 Zone AjC&in
rather than a day of merry-mak
ing, I, John J. Dempsey, governor 
o f the state o f New Mexico, do 
proclaim

V-E DAY
a day o f prayer and solemn re
joicing in New Mexico, and I res
pectively urge that all churches 
be opened throughout that day, 
and I request that the people of 
New Mexico visit their places of 
worship, there to give thanks to 
God, to pray for our men and wom
en in service; to ask the Divine 
blessing for those who are prison
ers o f war, and to seek the aid of 
the Almighty in the days to come.

I request that the American flag  
be displayed from all public and 
private buildings, that whatever 

(Turn to last page, please)

Sufficiently recovered from a 
siege o f mumps, during which he 
observed —  not celebrated —  hie 
30th birthday, Kenneth L. Dixon, 
noted Associaten Press war cor
respondent, and Mrs. Dixon left 
Wednesday, after visiting Mrs. 
Dixon’s mother, Mrs. Sam Mont
gomery, three weeks.

He was to head for the East for 
assignment to another war tour, 
probably back to Europe, from 
where he came recently.

Dixon had spent 18 months in 
Africa, Italy, France, and on to 
Germany, when he waa sent home 
on leave. It  is his wish to go to 
the Pacific theater this time, he 
said, but thinks he will be sent 
back to Europe.

I '
! Pfc. Roy Castleberry was receiv
ed Wednesday by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Castleberry.

Private Castleberry has been a 
prisoner o f war of the Japs since 
the fall o f the Philippine Islands.

Prior to receipt o f the official 
notice, Mr. and Mr*. Castleberry 
had received five cards and let
ters from persons who had heard 
and taken down the broadcast, 
which the War Department record
ed:

"Dearest Mom, Dad, and Fam
ily : I am sending you this radio
gram to let you know I am in good 
health. So please don’t worry a- 
bout me. I am receiving good 
treatment.

“ We have been receiving Red 
O os* food parcel* for quite some 
time now, also a very good selec
tion of library books from the 
American Y . M. C. A.

"G ive my love to Dorothy, and 
brothers, eisters-in-law. As ever, 
love, jrour son, Roy.”

K t i

i f
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THE AT '■•A A D V O TATT  a p - » '«* IA . NEW  '

tw tfrm ik  N1CW M SX 1 (W «.

THE ARTESIA  ADVOCATE, ARTESIA , NEW  MEXICO

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE p|(HURCHESI!
PUBLISHED BY THE ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO. , T . , w .  . . . . i . , . , .  C

Tha public U invited to attend 
each aervice.

R. L. FRANKS. Paitor.
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FIRST B APTIST CHURCH 
Comer o f Grand and Roselawn 
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
MominR worship, 10:45 a. m. 
Training Union, 6:S0 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:.90 p. m. 
Wednesday eveninf prayer ser

vice, 7:50 p. m.
P tTM LISH tir E V E R Y  T H t'R S P A Y  A T I IS  W E ST M AIN S T R E E T . A R T E S IA . N M I 
■ s u ra d  H  MM>ikd-«UM Matter at the pustoffWa la Artaaia. Naw Maaieo. vadaff tSa aat 

ar CotwrMS at Marck I .  UtS.

S. M. Morican. Pastor.

I SHERM AN MEMORIAL 
’ CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sundav school at 10 o’clock.I PreachinR first and third Sun

days by Rev. Chester RoRers; sec- 
lond and fourth Sundays by Rev. 
J. Basil Ramsey, 7:.10 p. m.

Prayer meetinR and choir prac-

S U B S C R IP T IU N  R A T E S . P A Y A B L E  IN  A D V A N C E

LOCO H ILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

itice, 8 o’clock Wednesday evening. 
1 Otis Foster,

Sands of Time Artesia ItodKeU
A. F. A A aT

(Crowded out latt week) |
S.Sgt. Raymond Kennedy is at ; JUST A k EAR A (.0  

home on leave, viaitiiig his mother, | A transaction in which the atocE 
Mrs. J. W. Kennedy, after com -! o f the Maljamar Oil t  Oiu tor- 
uleting 36 missions over Germany' poration w as sold to the Buffalo 
as nose gunner on a B-24 L ibera-. Oil Company and Jacob keldman 
tor. He aas sUUoned in England, o f Dallas, Tex., was com plet^ 
Sergeant Kennedy arrived in the Wednesday, it was announced by 
United Slates March 12. He U to M. E. Baish, vice president and 
report at SanU Ana, Calif., April manager of the Maljamar inter-

esU. The Oil A Gas Journal m- 
cently said the pending transaction

Meets T h i r ( {  
Night of 
Visiting n 

to attend thsi|]

U  fur reassignment.

Om  Y a v  I I s  Artssis Trade T a m is n t i----------- ------------------- ----------------- .IX.SS
_ _  Mosika | l s  Artssis Trsds T s rn U m n -— ------------------------------------------ --------------------- ILJO
Y \t s s  Mosths ( Is  Artssis Trsds T s m U ir r l , . . . ----------------------------------———- — ---------I I - ^
Oss Y ssr (Out sT Artssis Trsds T s rr it . ir ii i— ---------------------------- ----------- ------------—------- I f
S u  Months lOut s# Artssis Trsds T s m to e y l——-----------------------------------------------------— ”
1% rss  Mosths lO st s# A rtrais TrsSs T s m t o r v i. .— — ----------- -——---------------« ._ —.- l l . s C

MO SU B S C R IP TIO N  A C C E P T E D  P O E LE S S  TH A N  T H R E E  M ONTHS

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
’Training Unionl 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching service. 8 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 8 

. m.
Rev. S. S. Perry, Pastor.

Superintendent

_ u tl« n s  sT Sraiisrt. OM tssrlss. C snis sT Thssks. R ssdiss Notless. s s 4 C Isss IfM  
Aiwertieme. for firot Ifkoortkoo. I  roots por Itoo for eiwegoeBt

tOMOftiBBS. Dio^Uf odr«rtteto« roioi o« sppliestiuB.

T L L B P B O N B  T

HERE TO SERI F. YOU
ITH  T H IS  issue tif The .\rtcsia Adtocale there is a change in

CHURCH OF THE N AZARENK 
Comer o f Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship service, 11 a. 

m.
Evening service, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week pray.»r service, 8 p. 

m.
Sunday school superintendent, 

Mrs. E. A. Paton. 511 W. Dallas, 
phone 298.

Pastor. Mrs. Jessie Miller, 901

FIRST PRF-SBYTFRIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Christian F.ndeavor: Junior, 5 p 

m.; senior, 8:30 p. m.

J. E. lioleman o f the Grayburg involved >3,025,000. 
camp entered Artesia Memorial, * *
Hospital Tuesday for a course o f ' Mrs. Fred Cole was elected pre-

i sident o f the Artesia 15 oman s 
Club at the 40th annual election

C. H. HEMPinml
PH YS IC IA N  and Slj 

O ffice Phone >19—lUa | 

O ffice CunninghsBi ]

penicillin treatments.

Sgt. and Mrs. D. C. Stuart and Wednesday. She will succeed Mrs. 
Mrs. W. L. Stuart o f Odessa, Tex., Grady Booker.  ̂
spent the week end here with th e , * * . * • > .  .i.
sergeant’s parenU. Mr. and Mrs.' M. E. Bai.h has offered the 
J. A. Stuart, and others of the city a quarter block on Texas Ave- 

Choir rehesrsal, Wednesday, 8 family, • sdjaeent to the location o f the
p m_ ____________________ __ proposed American I^egion build-

TTie association of the Ladies’ Mrs. William Meade, the former ing for a public park.

DR. CRAIG rORiJ
OSTEOPATHIC THlj 

and SURGEON I 
Office 104 8. S«iM| 

Phone 294 Artn^J

GEO. E. CCR8
Bonds a n d  Intun 

CURRIER
ABSTRACT ('OMrg 

(Bonded and Ir

publislier but no change in the jiolicy. whi<h has been followed 
•o clooelv for so many years, o f serving this community.

W e are here with the purpose and the intent of continuing to 
serve the people o f .Arirsia. o f the .Artesia trade territory, and of 
Eddv Countv. Not only is it our desire there be no change in the
policy o f service to the people, hut it is our sincere hope that the W. Chisholm, phone 433-R.
present suff will remain and continue to aid us in serving you. .All visitors welcome,
have hern invited and urged to remain.

W e hope that they w ill. F IRST METHODIST CHI RCH
W e appreciate fu lly  our handu-ap o f coming into a new com- Sunday school, 9:45 a. m., Fred 

munilv where we know few. if any. W e realiie it w ill take time and Jambs, general superin^ndent.
contacts for u» to become acquainted i*ith the citizens o f this com* * wor* p. .

s i t i  I 1- l. aI . a I EveniTijf worship, 7:15 p. m.
munUy, hut we shall strive and seek to accomplish that g ^ l  as y^thodlst Young People’s Fel- 
quickly as possible. U e  hope you w ill aid us in this and w ill drop p ^ n .  R. E.
in to see us and to become ai quainted with us. Stewart and Mrs. D. A. DeMars,

Missionary Siociefy meets the first  ̂ >|erma Welsh, o f Omaha, Neb., is
and third Thursday, 2:30 p. m. here this week transacting bust- A  feed at the expense o f ^

The pastor will be at Sherman' ness for her mother, Mrs. Laura team headed by Lt. Dave Saikin 226 Ward Blog. 
Memorial Hiurch, Loco Hills, each W elsh. Mrs. Meade said that her will be put on by the SUte Guard, _
first and third Sunday, 7 p. m.; mother, who makes her home with Tuesday evening at the A rtes ia .
at the old Dlinois oil field camp her in Omaha, and who has been Golf Club course, as the outcome
each second and fourth Sunday, 7 ,n  invalid a number of years, is o f an enlistment and attendance

about the same as when she left contest, which was won by Lt. Ros- 1 
h , f ,  n few years ago. coe W ilson’s team. Lieutenant Sai- |
_____________________ _ kin likewise Is to wash the dish-'

p. m.
J. Basil Ramsey, Pastor.

PRIMER ir .IF S IA  
B A IT IS T A  M EXICANA 

Sunday school services. 
Marques, superintendent, 10

T ln o  a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kimball es, i f  any. 
o f Safford, A ril., who were in • • •
El Paso last week on business, FIE'TE;EN YEARS AGO

»  ui h . „  h f” '  (From  The Advocate FilesPreaching, sermon by pastor, 11 Mrs. Kimballs parents, .Mr. andi '  «  » •, .  .awki
a. m. Mrs. Jack Hastie, and other rela- ‘ “ v ■*Prtl 3. 1»30-)

Evening worship. 7:80 p. m. lives and with Mr. Kimball’s fath- g  Bullock attended a meet-
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, er, Joe Kimball. mg o f the ninth regional com-

7:30 p. m. -----------------------------  mittee o f the B «y Scouts of Am-
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Caraway and ,riea at Fort Worth Friday and

Robert Ikturli 
INSURANT
Artesia Asia (a|

PHONE i t

.After all. The .Artesia .Advocate is an institution. It is your in- 1 sponsors 
stitution. It is your newspaper and w ill continue to be through the 1 Prayer Meetings. Thursdays. 7:18 F IRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
years, which follow  regardless o f the owners or publishers or opera- , »  • . ,  .• Bible School 9:46 a. m.
tors. And we desire that you feel that way about it. „ __ ______________________ o .s n '^  : Morning worship, 11 a. m.

Pastor, their two children o f Roswell were s,turilsy. 
here over the week end and wero

W .  W .  PO RT

Stale LicratM | 
Geological E>̂ -i! 
and Laad Syrwa 
Arteaia. New Mr

Woman’s Society of Christian
_  . , , , 1 J 1 -.1. .L .L Service, first Thursday, 2:30 p.
The Advocate, we feel, has grown and expanded with the growth ^  j  ||j]|p,.̂  president.

and expansion o f the community. It is our sincere hope it w ill con-1 Wesleyan Service Guild, first

('hristian Endeavor, 8 p. m. 
Evening worship service 7:80 p.

Mrs. Leona Mid-week Bible study, Wednes-

Kenneth Hess, Minister.

tinue to grow and expand with this modern, progressive city. 55 e shall Monday, 7 p. m.,
give our every effort toward that accomplishinent. 1 French, president. 8 p m

lu  growth and the position it holds among the newspapers of 1 : Official hoaH meets first Mon-
the state is due to the work and the effort of the late Ray Blocker and P- *-• J- Eos- month, 8 p. m.
Mrs. Blocker. They and the publishers and the faithful and loyal cm- i ; A^sltors welcome at all services,
ployes, who have gone lyfore. have built The Advocate. To them 7.30 p Glenn Caskey’ I
goes the credit. W e  shall seek and strive to follow  in their footsteps ' director, Mrs. L. C. Bivins, organ-' 
and to warrant the continued support and patronage of the people of ist
this community. Nursey for small children, for

That is our pledge and promise to you in this our first state- ■ hoth Sunday echool and morning | 
ment regarding the policy of The Advocite. 117'’̂ ’ '

It is our sincere desire that The .Advocate he the newspaper of '  .
a ll groups and all classes; it is our hope that it can represent all o f ou are n and be we -1
these in iU  columns; and that it w .ll be worthv of their approval and , 1  !

C. A. Clark, Pastor.their support. I |
But our goal through the coming months w ill he just what the

heading of ihU editorial states. C A T H O Iu T c H lT irH
55 e hope that we can do just that that we will receive your su p -, 

port in our efforts. 1
Call on us when we ran be of service to you and drop in and 

see us any time.^— O. E. P.

guests o f Mr. Caraway’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hastie.

CpI. Claude C. Davidson, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude C. 
Davidson o f 601 Washington Ave-

Rex Wheatley o f Joyee-Pruit 
Store attended a wholesalers’ ! 
meeting in Lubbock last week. |

That roaring noise you hear from 
an airplane is the propeller. It 

nue, who was recently discharged drowns out the noise o f the motor, 
from Oakland Regional Hospital, ______________________
Oalkand, Calif., left Monday morn- 
ing for Richmond, Calif., to get 
his wife and their children, whom 
he expects to bring to Artesia to 
make their home. He was accompa
nied on the trip by his sister, Mrs. 
Wa>-ne Adkins of Carlsbad.

In 1812 Louisiana w-as admitted 
to the Union as a state, with boun
daries at they are now.

ST. P A U L ’S EPISeXEPAL
n u 'R m

306 S. Seventh Street 
Holy Communion, sermon, first 

Sunday, 7:30 p. m.
Evening prayer, sermon, all oth

er Sundays, 7:30 p. m. . . . . . . .
Public cordislly invited to wor. ^ ” "'P »"> ’ Kermit, Tex. Mr. and 

ship with the congregation. ‘ Sloan and their small son,

A  hale o f cotton has an aver
age gross weight o f 500 pounds 
and a net weight o f 478 pounds.

Arthur Sloan, manager of the 
Jones A I-aughlin Supply Com
pany in this city, has accepted a 
position with the Iverson Tool

Annapolis
Maryland.

is the capital of

Mont»<mu
W A T C H  SI
Ok-er U. S.

Artesia. N. K.

EXPERT WAT 
REPAIRIXGl

J. U  M ONTt.oiir

A fortnight means two weeks. |

I
,, , __. „  „  ,,, Jimmie, expect to move to KermitRev. Joseph H. Harvey, V icar.. #1 lu #• . » . ̂ I soon after the first o f next month

Ninth and Missouri 
Msss Sunday, 9 a. m., English 

sermon.
Mass week days, at Artesia 

I Memorial Hospital, 8:15 a. m.; In 
j church every second week at 8 a.

 ̂R T E ^IA  FIRK.AIEN are having to answer entirely too many a larm s; ^^^^y Saturday from

a r R E  H.4VISG TOO \ t .4\Y FIRES

CHURCH OF H -TH E R N  HOUR Mr. and Mrs Elmer Cunning- 
( Missouri Synod) ’ ham and their daughter, l»u ise , o f

Services every second and fourth Fort Hancock, Tex., were here for 
Sunday, S p. m., at St. Paul’s Epis-! a week-end visit with Mrs. Cun- 
copal Church, 306 S. Seventh. ■ Ingham’s father, E'red Spencer, and 

Sunday school every Sunday, Mrs. Spencer.
10:30 a. m„ 412 GarsL

Tender .\eliiiig
Perspirinw Feet

Amaiing Relief in 5 Minutes 
Get a bottle o f Moone’s Emerald 

on with the understanding that if 
I it does not ease the pain and sore-

S E  F

^  esiev
SPERliv

for

VulcanizinK
Recapping

for a city this sixe and no one can reduce the number but the 7.30 j,, 3 p „  before the
people* I Mass on Sunday morning. C H l’RCH OF CHRIST

When the fire siren is sounded 25 times and several silent runs 1 Franciscan Fathers in charge. ! Seventh and Grand
are made during the 31 days of March, it is time the citirens o f the Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C.. Sunday 
community take stix k o f themselves and do something about it. 1 nihi» •Hirfv in .  m

O f course, we will admit that some of the fires were unavoidable, Brown, O. M. C .,.
but the great majority of them were of the grass and brush nature,  ̂ '
most of which were caused by carelessness.

ness and do away srtth all nffen-

ritop- in 1864 and was admitted ^
The public is cordially invited. Montana was organized as a ter-1

your money will be |

During the month, two rather disa.strous fires went against iHe , 
record in .Artesia and in each case the hard working firemen did a ! ' '
good job, preventing further loss. They do not mind making runs for j North Hill
such fires as those at the Peoples Mercantile Company store or the ' W *** Sundays, 10 a. m., Spanish
Star Bakrrv, and they are alwavs ready to get wet and dirty and 1 „ „ i ,  j  _  .
cold when called on to save property. But it dors get rather mono-1 week at 8 a m 
tonous, when they are called out day after day— sometimes several Confessions every Saturday from 
times in a single day— to extinguish fires rau.«ed through careless
ness.

.As this is written Monday, we have had no rain as yet— none to 
speak of since last fall. .And everything is as dry as tinder.

For your property’s sake— for the firemen’s sake— for the sake 
o f existing fire insurance rates— and for heaven’s sake— do he care
fu l!— A. L. B.

1*rearhing, 10:60 a. m. 
Evening servicu, 8 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladies’ Bible class, 3 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 8 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist.

to the Union as a sUte in 1889. r  Don't 'w orry  shout how long 
'The average speed o f propellers you’ve been troubled or how many 

in use on today’s commercial s ir - ! other preparations you )iave triad, 
planes is between 1600 and 1860, This powerful jenetrating oil is | 
revolutions per minuta, 1®'*®, preparation that will help to:

> make your painful aching feet to 
; comfortable and soften up com and

India and AfghanisUn are con- j callous troubles that you’ll be able
I nected by the Khyber Pass.

I which they find is vastly better

to go anywhere and do moat any
thing in abaolute foot comforL 

So marvelously powerful is 
Moone’s Emerald Oil that thou-

SPANISH-AM ERICAN  
METHODIST CHURCH

North Hill

than in previous years and gives “ ^ o f  b o U a r e  «>ld annually 
them the security they have want- ^  sufferers from sore, tender, in-
ed.

A t the same time committee , selling loU of iL
members were assisting farmers “  -----
in the crop insurance program.

Every Sunday: Sunday school, at j they signed up many farmers for 
3 p. m., Henry Juarez, superin-  ̂soil conservation practices, which 

I tendent; preaching service, 4 p. m.. will continue to May 1.
C., I by t)ie pastor. ! ------------------------------------- —— —̂

We ask all membera and friends

Darned feet. Artesia Pharmacy is

-\rtesia (t( 
Bureau

D A IL Y  COMMEF.'
REPORTS AM)J 

CREDIT INFORM .q 
Office

307> o West Md
E n t r s n r r  on R o -c li 

PHONE 17

FULL BELLIES MAKE FOR ATTESDASCE

4 to 5 p. m. and before the Mass 
on Sunday morning.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M.

Pastor.
Rev. Michael Brown, O. M. C .,; to please take notice o f the new 

AssistanL | schedule, and be present at 3 o’-
-----------------------------  I clock every Sunday afternoon at
LAK E  ARTHUR-rOTTONW OOD the church.
ME'THODIST CHURCHES 
C^ltoawood

Sunday achool, 10 a. m. each

a. m. sec-

t r H E  AMKRIC.A.N L E G IO N  meeting Tuesday evening was an e x - ,
■5- ample of what can he done when leaders of a group promise to Sunday, 
fill the liellirs of all members and potential members, and esper ially Worship aervice, 11 
when a 55'ar Bond is promised to someone. o®'! ■®d fourth Sundays.

Bui it’s too bad that an organization of that nature, which has **'*’’'* 'TTiursday.
done so much good work and will do mui h good work for many j ,ke A ^ h  "'*'****'’ 
years to come, should have to “ buy” attendance at meetings.— A. L . B. Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m. Drst

The pastor also will be In Artesia I 
to visit mambers and friends, on ' 
the aecond Wednesday of each | 
month, and there will ht> an even
ing service at 8:16 o’clock that' 
same Wednesday.

’The public and all visitors are 
welcome to our services.

Rev. Evaristo Picazo, Pastor. j
212 West Lea St.. Carlsbad. |

ARTESI A ABSTRACT COMPAl
BONDED AN D  INCORPORATED 

8. W. Gilbert g,
RE AL ESTATE BONDS INSU RAN (T|

lot S. R4iaelawnI’hoae 12

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE  C0l|
BELLE MrCORD G R IFF IN . Secy.

Abstracts for ENTIRE  County. Our Records COMPl.l 
Our Service UNEXCELLED. Incorporated— Bonded. I 

2I7Fi 55'. Mermod CarUbad, N. Mex. l’bN»|

Some of the dry goods clerks are getting a trifle bored with | and third Sundays, 
witty customers who come in and ask for nylon slo< kings.— Dallas I Epworth League, 6 :.3# p. m.
......................  I each Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Sun-
Times-Hcrald.

Most of F^armers in 
Eddy Sign Up for 
Cotton Crop Insurance

D rive Safely!1
L O T  depends up*

A  Pennsylvania wisei racker defines a rattlesnake as “ an eel I a r e  nr j j

with a crap game going on in the rear.”— Callup Independent. ' ' Chester Roge™ PMtor

In a prominent location at the National Zoological Park, 55ash- BETHEL PENTECO STAL  
ington, D. C., there is posted a sign which reads, “ Lost Children , CHURCH 
55’ill Be Taken to the Lion House.” The implication appears to be 
very effective.— Your Life.

The surest way to guarantee a full supply of fruit and vege
tables for home use is to grow a garden and do as much home can
ning as possible.— W F A  Administrator Marvin Jones.

710 North Roselawn 
Sunday Services 

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. 

Weekly Services
Wednesday and Saturday prayer 

meetings, 8 p. m.
You are cordially Invited to af-

An incomplete check-up at the I 
Eddy County A A A  office in Carls-1 
bad indicates that about 90 per 
cent o f the cotton farmers In the! 
county signed up for cotton crop 
insurance, the deadiine for which ‘ 
w-as Monday of last week. ,

Farmers showed a great inter-1 
in the crop insurance program, |

55 ild Bill Hiccup says it Iteats all the number of girls who are 
marrying cavalrymen now a days during this horseleaa war. To bark tend our services, 
up his observation he produced the society page of a newspaper and j Rav. H. P. Knott, Pastor, 
every last one of the brides was married to a “ groom.”  “TTwm’s the '
fellers who t ke rare of horses,”  he said.— Callup Independent.:rs who t ke car 

Mrs. Rt \relt has in her wardrobe a mink coat, a gold crown, 
and a harem 5ume, but proposes to wear only the first mentioned 
item, holding others in reserve, as it were.— I^wrence (Kan.) 
Joumal-5Vorld.

in (:uba they raise rane to make nim. Here in New Mexico 
tome folk drink rum to raise Cain.— Gallup Independent.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD GHURCH 
(Ntrtier Fourth and Chisholm 

Sunday .Servicea 
Bihle school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

Weekly Services 
Tuesday prayer meeting, 8 p. m 
C. A. Program, Thursday, 8 p. 

m., special music and aonga.

Did You Know?
We Carry A

COMPLETE LINE
of

NEW  FURNITURE

Mayes & Co.
601 South Second 

PHONE 103

^  fomr plpmung w k * « l. Bu t 
Ih *  • n t ir «  t t M r in f  • • ••m b ly  
ia c lu d in f  the fro n t w kec la .

o U e  v « ry  im p o rtan t p arta . 
^ • 7  m o it  aub jected  to 
tk a  a tra ia  o f d r iv in g . Mia- 
•  bnaaaattt ia tk a  ta rm  app lied  
Je  • ta a rin g  aaaem bijr tro ub lea . 
I b  e rd a r  to  o b ta in  tk a  g raat- 
• • t  poaw bla am o u n t o f d riv in g  

tkaaa tro u b laa  muat ba 
M rrac tad e  T k a y  ca n  ba aaa- 
l ly  and o a ic k ly  ram ad iad  by 
o u r  ac iao tiSa  toola daaignad to 
do tko  jo b . D r iv o  aa fe ly . 
H a rd  a taa rin g — ^lira w a a r  and 
w a a d a r a r a  in d ica tio n a  o f mia* 
a lin a m a n t . O r iv a  aafe ly^ —get
B safety iBapaetion ckeck*un
NOW. It*. FREE. ^

tiUntiftI our tlation by 
this B*ar Sign - Symbol 

‘ S A F E T Y  SERVICE.

C/uy (’hevTolet G).
OPEN 24 HOURS 

fhevTolet -  Ratek— OM i m MI#
I . .

I * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  s^e.e^  A

A R TESIA
BUSINESS DIRECT!

A Thnmbnsil nasslfleatiea o f

EMERGENCY and IM PORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES)

EMERGENCY
Fire ................................................. Tell
Police, Tell Central, or C a ll_________________
Red Cross__________ ___________________Phon«|

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co,, Wrecker Serrice______

ELECTRICAL REPAIR ING  
Doc Ix)uck8, Rewindini; All Kinds, 107 Quay J

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds___ I

PLUMBING - H EATING  
Artesia Plumbing & Heating Co., 508 W. Main,I 

W ELDING
Ferjfuson Weldinjf S erv ice_________________ I

COMMERCIAL PR INTING  
Artesia Advocate. 316 W. Maiii>-Call Us —I

bn

LOI

filHi
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VC6ETABLES Extra Nice
>1. KmL Crisp, Swrri

ladislies. . .
.1 Mrdiuai Heads

ahbage ...........
i-'.h. Crisp

liistard Greens

LOUISIANA

STRAWBERRIES

[iirnip Greens
nn. Fancy

arrols ..........
Only

lelerv This is a Bargain

NEW’ TEXAS

U. S. No. 1 Red

POTATOES

10 lbs. only

iC

PIM O
BEANS

I ’ . S. No. 1

3 LB. BAG

Only • 29 (*

VISIT

BATIE FOOD STORES 

For Belter Prices

BLUHILL

SALAD DRESSING

P t.

A i/IVE M O N E Y  O N  T N E S t

CANNING SPECIALS
No. 2 Can

303 Can

lOc

ispara«:us..................... iae
Kihhon, Italian Style I'b-

lpa<i;lietti...................... Pb*
|iHinlain Pass

^intos.....................
|iwa>

laked Beans.................17c
i-art o f Plains No- 2 Can

Jreen Beans................. 13c
hole Kernel

!orn...............................14c
l« ‘artH I>4‘liK:ht No. 2 Can

)pinarh......................... 18c

KRAFT

DINNER

Only

For Rich Brown 

Gravy 

Every Time

Per Jar

luhill

French Dressing........... 17c
Certified Colored

ITvI^V leom argarine..............40c
Lb.

[UTTER, lb . . 49*
11 Oz. Pkg.

IQ c

VISIT OUR  
STORE 

FOR
BARGAINS

n i  See 

You at

Batie’s

BETTER THAN THE BEST

Soniiv Boy

FLOUR
FRIDAY

or

SATURDAY

30 Lbs. For

Libbys Lb. Jar

HI FLYER

Crackers

2 LB. BOX

Apple B utter....................... 23c
Libby a Lb. Jar

Apple Sauce......................... 29c
Libbys 2V, Can

Peacb Halves....................... 34c*
Libbys 2Cj Can

Kadota Figs......................... 40c
Libbys 2V2 Jnr

Is bole Apricots..................39c
Libbys Solid Pack 2V,

Pumpkin
Mixed Vegetables

Vesall

K n

VANILLA
EXTRACT

FKESHSFRUiTS
California, Full of Juice

Oranges. . .
Texas

Grapefruit
Juicy

Lemons
Mexico

Bananas

Apples

LIPTONS DEL MONTE DRIED

PRUNES

COME AND GET IT!
m/ M NIW

k»iTTTCtOCllIB
I t e m p t a t i o n

J S P I C E
^ ^ ■ / C A K E

“ ■ KICIPI 
AT OUR DISPLAY OP 

OOLD MKOAL
"KITCHIN TISflO” FLOUR

aOLD MEDAL 1
"KITCHEN 1 50 Lb. Sack 
TESTED" 1 ^ 

ENRICHED ' 7 lU
FLOUR !

C H E E R I 0 A T S | 2  Pkgs. 25c

K I X 2 PkRs. 23c

W H E A T I E S 2 Pkffs. 23c

B I S Q U I C K 38c

32c

UTTTCSOaCEr̂VB«nA4U-NOOOU
SOUP

INOtIDIIMTt

3 Pkits.

29c

2 Lb. Bag
Trade At Batie’s 
Buy ^  ar Bonds 

W ith Tbe Savings

'JoTrfT^
I I I A O I A I I S

>^2AmNATION M IU I

f̂ e Have A  Limited Amount of

lARNATION MILK
FOR BABY

We Trade I I I A t l A T C *

MUJL

at
BATIE’S

We Have A Limited Amount of

CARNATION MILK
FOR BABY

/
846

Ml f l

i

,u. I
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w iiv rsv u iA T

NEwtnTxico
Newi Brirfi of fhr

State”  Oloaned From 
Uan> .Sourtt-

po*ed b)r Fred O. Davit, repreient- 
in f the Pota^h Company of Am'

that the tilt problem It our bipirett ( ' , r V ( t S f  Exfimiilv al R A A F
Individual problem. The ttream f

Spectaturt at boxing and wreet- 
litig maU'hea in New Mexico may 
couUnue to give vuciferout —  
though guarded—vent to their feel
ings if the Legislature adopts a 
pending proposal. The Senate state 
and county affairs committee hat 
offered a substitute measure, which 
would permit continuance o f the 
practice o f cheering the favorite 
aiid booing the referee. The orig
inal bill provided that spectators 
be barred from wrestling or box
ing matches if they were “ rough, 
nouy, or profane.”  “ Noisy” is 
omitted in the substitute measure 
which would set up in each county 
a three-member commission to re
gulate boxing and wrestling.

erica, on the ground it would raise i bed has been building up rapidly 
his company’s U y s  and that there and the flood menace to Albuquer- 

 ̂was no justification for consolida- que is far beyond what the resi- 
I tion. (Rher consolidations include- dents of our city are willing to ad- 

(ounty: Pistricts !l, 6 *nd niit. U> are in danfr^r o f d**v«9tat- 
' “ I combined with Id jng fliKids and we are getting no
(Hobbsi; districts 10, 12, 25,33 and better year by year. We have now 
16 combined with district I (Lov- had a completed and extremely 
ingtoni. Guadalupe: Districts 22,  ̂ fine study o f the river by the joint 
i«, 4d and o.i combined with dis- effort o f the engineers and Bu- 

I trict 8 (Santa Rosa), | reau of Reclamation. While the

Cattle shipped out o f New Mex
ico droppeil from 30.095 in Feb
ruary of this year, Sam McCue, 
■•ecretary of the New Mexico Cat
tle Sanitary Board, reported. Mc
Cue said that shipments for Jan
uary and February this yesr total- 
'd 51,207, compared with 63.41fi 
'••r the same two months in l'.*44 
Ijist month’s shipments by dis
tricts include; Las Vegas 1*17, 
^ucumcari 229, Roswell 1824, Gal- 
'un 19-2, Santa Fe 8‘2, Las Cruces 
'2t»2. Carlsbad ISOfi, Silver City 
17, El Paso seven, Hobbs 725, Clo- 
is 12,049.

plan is not yet released and may 
not be entirely completed it is mv 
information that it involves a great 
many improvements which might 
cost in aggregate, assuming that 
all o f them were to be undertaken, 
a total of 140,000.000. .Anyone who 
knows anything of the valley 
knows that the farmers could not 
stand that burden, knows also that 
the municipalities cannot stand 
that burden and knows that no 
combination, o f  groups can face 
such an assessment.”

Arrangements have been com
pleted to provide fishermen and 
others with sleeping quarters and 
meals at Conchas Lodge, State 
Game Marden Elliott Barker said. 
“ M'hile the bumed-out bedrooms 
could not be replaced, the conces
sionaries Working with the Game 
Department have set up beds m 
the lobby of the lodge sufficient 
to accommodate 17 guests. Rest
room facilities also have been pro
vided,”  Barker said. “ To accom
modate a few  women, two rooms 
with bath adjoining have been 
fixed up in the lodge basement. 
Electric lights and power for re
frigeration and other utilities will 
be available by April 15.”

Mike Sequeria, lost and found 
man at the Albuquerque postoffice, 
comments, “ Nothing of any value 
is ever turned in.”  But he may 
change his mind when word gets 
around that his collection includes 
a woman’s girdle. “ Prewar, too,”  
he observed proudly.

Free broadcasting time alloted 
New Mexico State ‘-'ollege by ra
dio station KuB in Albuquenjue 
was discussed at a meeting of the 
school’s board o f regents. Gov. 
John J. Dempsey attended the 
meeting. The college and other 
state institutions were allowed 
free use o f an hour a day in the 
KOB time log under an agreement 
by which ownership o f the station 
was transferred from the school 
in 1936 to T. M. Pepperdsy o f A l
buquerque. While details o f the 
'liacu.«siun were not disc-losed. Dean 
J. W. Branson said the college 

ould be willing for other state 
institutions to share in the radio 
time.

The assets o f all state-supervis
ed banks in the 48 state*. District 
o f Columbia, and Hawaii totaled 
JT.I.i'k.-l.'tt.noO Dec. 30, State 
Rank Examiner Woodlan Saund
ers was notified by the National 
,4-sociation o f State Bank Sup
ervisor*. New Mexico’s 19 state- 
chartered banks’ resources were 
*.53.901.722 last Dec. .30, a gain of 
$12.6.56,943 in 1944. The national 
•otal “ .ir UD $6,8.36,7.58 from June 
30. 1944. F. A. Amundson o f St. 
Paul, association president, wrote 
Saunders, “ The large and impres
sive volume o f deposits directs 
attention to the Importance and 
corresnonding responsibility o f the , 
state banks in our national econ
omy.”

CpI. Leonard Barlow became a 
sergeant because he made the col
onel put on his hat. Barlow halted 
the automobile of Col. Frank 
Krutx. commanding officer of Kirl- 
land Field. Albuquerque, and hen> 
of the bo<vk, “ Queens Die Proudly,” 
as the colonel drove through an 
exit gate at the field. "You ’ll 
have put on your bat before leav- 
ing the Field, sir,”  said the corpo
ral, who lived in .\lbuquerque be
fore joining the Army. The colonel 
nodded and started on, but was 
stopped again and told to put on 
his hat. The colonel compiled. Bar- 
low, summoned later to Krutx’s 
office, “ went quaking in my boots.”  
"Corpiiral Barlow,”  said KrutJ. “ I 
like the way you take care o f the 
east gate. You are now a ser
geant.”

* * K

S c r a tc h  A a o tk
-

*/

Z e r o :. .^nd .Look b 'u t%

During the battle o f the B'-lgian 
bulge, the action was so fast that 
Pfc. Albert I ’ libarri, an anti-air
craft artillery gunner of Las Ve
gas, was separated from his out- 
Fit and fought for several days 
with infantrymen before he fin
ally caught up with his headquar
ter* company 16 days later.

Talc, used In talcum powder and 
in low visibility paints, is one of 
the strategic minerals now being 
mined in New Mexico, an article 
in the April i s s u e  o f 
New Mexico Magarinc reported. 
Betty Woods of Tyrone, describ
ing the tale mine in Hembrillo 
Canyon. 40 miles from Rincon, 
wrote: "Its  ore ranks among the

A teaching job in an interna
tionally sponsored aviation train
ing program in Braiil is the goal 
of a trip Dr. Samuel R. Ellis. New 
Mexico State College English in
structor since early fall, started 
recently when he left the campus 
for Miami, Fla. Among other sub
jects, Dr. Ellis will learn Portu
guese during an intensive three-

Gov. J. J. Dempsey, Land Com- 
John Miles. State Au-

( F’ icturc shows M Sgt. Ver- 
nie J. Jenks. enlisted men’s 
mes> -ergeant at RA.5F, f i l
tering two days’ savings of 
rooking fat at the air field.) 
Two Flying Fortresses weight 

little more than the kitchen waste 
contributed to the food conserva
tion program by Roswell Army 
.\ir Field during the last six 
months. During this period, the 
four-engine bomber school has 
turned over nu're than 16 tons 
grease to the used fats program, as 
well as an almost equal amount of 
bones and meat trimmings.

The ciM)ked grease salvaged from 
.\iig. 1, 1944, to Jan. 31, 1945, a 
mounted to 28,9.'U! pounds, an av
erage o f 4,822 pounds a month, 
according to Maj. Waldo O. Hub
er. food s*“r\ice supervisor. Dur
ing the same period, salvaged trap 
grease totalrul 3.229 pounds and 
ones and meat trimmings reached 

29,444 pound*.
Major Huber’s explanation of 

,.rmy food-saving methods contains 
-everal useful hints for housewives 
and others who prepare food. First, 
all raw meat is trimmed of as 
much fat as possible. ’The raw beef

missioner

U iris*nev!l% '*"'^ 'j i ^ ' “ ^ * **  Miami,
hut V e r M ^ . ' ’ ' ^ ' i ’ W  English 

-----------------  e lea n e tre lr  rnech.nic._he isn’t,
ditor J. D. Hannah, and a delega- • "  which— in an aviation train- i P«rk fat is ground and mixed
tion from the Santa Fe Chamber f  ,** ® ** l!15 Program in Sao Palo, about *<iual amount.. Then it is ren-
of Commerce recommended to the ,, ^  . **duentcy insulators as ^  miles from Rio de Janerio. ' <l‘ ‘rcd by boiling and filtered and 
Senate judiciary committee the Le- , , '^•rship*. The Tb« Project, underUken by a L’ni- **ored in a cool place. Commer-i
gislature’s approval o f a 11,600,- ,,1̂ .̂ . |'’r ° " 'y  on* o f iU  j States company, is under the rial filter papers or two thickness
000 program for remodeling and state. sponsorship o f the United r* of cheesecloth may be used for

— • s * j States and Brazilian governments. ^''l*ring.

uniulatvs during rooking, it is re- 
■mved, filtered, and stored. The 
•ime grease is u.vid innumerable
'lii s. When it is no longer usable 

or cooking, it is turned over to 
he salvage officer for use in war 

.iidustry.
.Major Hulier has a word of ad- 

ice for housewives who arc temp
ed to throw away rooking fats 
hat have become slightly colored 

or rancid. At the Roswell field, 
Ui'h fati= are restoreil to their ori- 
'inal taste and clarity by using 
•hem to rook Fn-nch fried pota
toes—and the potatoes are still 
good.

t. s-.'

Navy diva bombers-about to strika! In rarh$
corkpit rides a radio gunner— trusted pniin 
o f  bi.s pilot and plane. His skill with radioi 
detection devices permits his pilot to con- 
on flying the plane and blasting the <ikjri 
His marksmanship makes euemy plau< * 
brings X >Day nearer.

We admire the wi.s<]om 0i those 
who ask us for advice.

To maintain your library intact 
Viuy three copies of every book; 
one to show , one to loan and one to 
read.

Any man w ho is not anxious to i 
lo U tter than well i* done for.

Until that day comes, the major job ot̂  
Western Electric Company, peacetime la 
turer of telephone e«|uipment, will 1m* null 
huge (juaiitities of radio and detection -lei 
I f  you are waiting for a telephone you can I 
derstand why the hacke<l up rerpiirenicnU o/l 
B ell Telephone System for telephones, 
cable, switchboards, etc., will have to wait

Smart girls were those Grecian' 
gals .They counted their ages from , 
heir marriage —  not from their i 

birth. '

.St’IISCmBg TO THE ADVOCATE
ni MoiRtain States Telephoie & TeletraphI

The
program

enlarging the state capitol. 
proposal calls for construction o f 
a new state building on the grounds 
occupied by the executive mansion, 
remodeling the statehouse, and a 
new executive mansion at a site 
still to be selected.

The State Supreme Court bss 
instructed a Taos County court to 
proceed with trial o f a Taos Coun
ty water dispute dating back 60 
years. Water rights of the Arroyo 
Seco Arriba community and the 
Taos Pueblo were settled in court

’  . , ,, ,  ■ in 1893, the high court said in
Authority to install facilities in an opinion. ’The case

L c . County to increase th* T ^ p ,„ ,d  when Manuel de
try  of gM  frotn .6 1 )0 0 .^  ^  QuinUna. re-
to 96.000.000 cubic f.^ t a day ha. community, ch.rg-
lieen granted the El ‘ • '̂* Indians with violating terms
Gas Company by the Federal Pow- treaty since 1939. The com-

munity representatives sought in 
the lower court to require the 
pueblo to show cause why it should 
not comply with the 1893 decis
ion. The court ruled against their 
petition and they appealed to the 
Supreme Court.

er Commission. Facilities authoriz
ed include 31.5 milez o f 16-inch 
pipe beginning at the company’s 
Eunice compressor station in Lea 
County and extending south to the 
company’s Jal plant No. 1, com
pressor units, generators, and 
scrubbing towers. The work, FPC 
said, will enable the company to 
deliver into its jiipeline* 26,fKKt,- 
000 cubic feet of gas daily of 
hitherto wasted fuel, thus conserv
ing its reserves.

The pork and beef fat mixture, 
Governor Dempsey say* that substitute, has pro-

when the Navy is ready, he will 'ed  a desirable shortening for pas- 
be “ most happy”  to accept for the , ‘ ■T’''- •>* '"•W ed  Roswell
state the alarm bell on the U S S  Army A ir Field ^ red u ce  its lard 
New Mexico, one of the fleet’s old- P '’’
est battlewagons. The governor ! Service Command 
said a Navy officer, who a.«ked ; “ ''"tted 3300 pounds of lard to 
that his name not be used, had Eebru-
advised that the Navy proposed 1
to present the bell to the sUte I •» »  substitute, Major Huber was
when conditions permit.

A t least 80 per cent of the peo
ple in Bolivia live at an altitude 
o f more than 10,000 feet.

able to run his six messhalls for 
the month on only 1440 pounds of 
lard.

RAAF cooks use as little grea.se 
as possible in cooking. This, Major 
Huber points out, is not only more 

purely | economical, but also more healthful 
than greasy cookery. As grease ac-

School district consolidations in 
Bernalillo, I>>a, Guadalupe, Union, 
and Eddy Counties were announc
ed by Chairman Raymond Huff 
of Cla>"ton after a meeting of the 
State Board of Education. The 
board approved the consolidation 
with the Carlsbad city school dis
trict of the eastern four townships 
o f Lakewood, district 7. H uff said 
the consolidation was recommend
ed by the Carlsbad city and Eddy 
County achool boards, and was op-

Rep. Clinton P. Anderson in
tends to seek passage before the 
war ends o f a bill providing up to 
$4(1,006,000 for flood control and 
irrigation in the Upper Rio Grande 
Valley from the headwaters in 
Colorado to San Marcial, N. M. 
In a letter to the Albuquerque 
Tribune, the congressman said the 
measure would .set up an Upper 
Rio Grande authority along the 
lines o f the Missouri River plan. 
"The Bureau of Reclamation and 
the Army O rps  o f Engineers do 
not have authority under existing 
legislation sufficient to undertake 
the rehabilitation o f our valley 
and the flood control of the river,”  
Anderson wrote. “ I am convinced

Public
As 1 have sold the farm, I will sell at the place 4 3-4 miles southeast 1 
of Artesia on . . .

THURSDAY, APRIL
STARTING AT 10 A. M.
THE KOl.mWINT. I'ROrEHTY:

Remember This Truth
ALL MASH
STARTER

Don’t try to buy a thinff too cheap 
From those with thinj?s to sell,
Recau.se the :̂ood.s you’ll have to keep. 
And time will always tell.
The price you paid you’ll soon forget 
And the goods you get will stay.
The price you will not long regret— 
The quality you may!

To insure •  (ood profit on your chicks . . . 
you’ve got to bring them along with the best 
of care and the best of feed! That's why we 
urge you to feed MERIT . . . records prove 
It gets reanlta! Yes sir, neighbor, successful ^

■ 'iTh

poultrymen know from years of experience 
that M ERIT providea a balanced 
diet fortified with all the vitamina, 
minerals and proteins their chicks 
need for life and laet, uniform 
growth!

Root-Pr(Mif Sewer Line

C. D. WOODSIDE
McCaw Hatcher

13th and Grand

PLUMBING
Calls An.swered Any Time

Phone 335

2— Cultivatorn 2— Rocking chairs
1— M’alking lister 1— .Small tabic
1— Riding lister

1— Library table
2— Sulky plowff

1— Vanity drenner
1— Mowing machine 2— Dresser*
1— Riirk rakp (hornc drawn) 2— Oieiita of Drawera
1— Five shovel plow

Bed. mattresN and springs
2—( ream separators i ’irtures
1— Superfex oil burning heating stove Dishea
1— Secretary bookcase

Cooking utensils
1— Buffet •Mirror*
1— Dining table 2-l’ iece living room m ite
1— Kitchen cabinet Odd chairs

2— .Metal storage cabinets Canning equipment

1— Dazey chum Life'a acrumulalion miscellaneoua itrtM 
numerous (o  mention

TERMS: CASH
Lunch will be served by ladies of First Christian Church

A. Hnulik
COL EMERY T. ASHBY, Auctioneer 
V. F. Lowery and Hugh Kiddy, Qerks
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trap! I

Iheast

Cottonwood
(Orm Buck)

) »nd Jimmie Martin en- 
I a ifroup of boys at their 

Cottonwood la it Thura- 
t and Friday with a party 

gge hunt Friday noon. The 
Ireported a Rood time, 
hn of Cottonwood enjoyed 
nual Easter party at the 

Thursday. The children 
irirs in ifroupa sponsored 
[teachers. M. H. Woody, 

and Miss Mae Banister, 
,.-e Norris, and Mrs. Em- 
litni. A fter the hunt, pop 
nes were ser\’ed.

and eighth grade chil- 
Cottonwood School have 

(•̂ king on a hox in which 
their athletic equipment. 
-<*n finished and painted

|.4ster Hanson has receiv- 
. from her two brothers, 
^eaa, saying they recently 

-• there.
hd Mrs. John Buck o f Cot- 

was transacting business 
ell Friday.
jtlae Franklin, who is tak- 

,uty course in Boswell, 
v r  here with her par- 
and Mrs. Noah Buck.
.. C. M. B riiter o f Art- 

kptist missionary, preach- 
moming at the Cotton- 

hool gymnasium. He will 
ere each first and third 
morning. The Rev. Mr. 

Iplans to visit in the com- 
Jthis week and next week, 
lid  like to have more peo- 
I out to hear him.
|itev. Chester Rogers will 

liar assignment at Cot- 
Methodist Church Sun-

■■ Adams, Jr., o f  Carls- 
i-re and will help his bro- 
iw. Brock Dobbins, on the 
few days.

»nil Mrs. Roy Ijiman and 
■ghter, Dorothy Jean, and 

iDirothy and Alice Norris, 
Cottonwood, motored to 

' last Thursday evening 
Everett Dean (VRannon, 

iished young violinist son 
«nd Mrs. Everett O'Bannon. 
the soloists in a musical 

given at Carlsbad High 
If'ir  the benefit o f the Red 

y said Everett perform- 
[best they have ever heard

Lucille Norris and a girl 
both teachers at Santa 

r|ient the week end with 
lorris* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

rris o f Hagerman, and 
' latives. Miss Alice Nor- 
acher in the school here, 

ent the Easter holiday with 
^?nts.
find Mrs. Wayne Norris are 
'nts o f a son, born in Art- 
■t Thursday. He has been 

|Jiihnnie Frank. He has two

was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Elliott of Cottonwood in a 
! hospital March 20. He 
mother were brought home

|lntermediate Sunday school 
! the Church of the Naza- 
Artesia observed Good Fri- 

Ith an Easter egg hunt on 
pck Brothers farm on the 

"od Friday afternoon, 
[six children who enjoyed 
p*'air, played games before 

hunt. Sponsoring the out- 
[re Mrs. E. A. Paton, Mrs.

Mrs. Mary Davis, and 
jVandagriff. Each child was
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Vitamin C Is Lost 
By Juicing Oranges,
Miss Mardis Reports

Homemakers who use only the I 
juice o f oranges are literally throw .' 
ing vitamin C out the window, ac -, 
cording to Doris Mardis, Edddy 
County home demonstration agent, i

Juicing discards edible orange 
flesh and materially decreases the 
amount of ascorbic aced, vitamin 
C, she said. Slicing gives better 
ascorbic acid value, and unstrain- 

I ed juice has a higher vitamin con- 
] tent than strained juice.

Strained juice contains only half 
jto three-fourths as much ascorbic 
: acid as do orange segments. Simi
lar losses occur in juicing grape- 

I fruit, and Miss Mardis.

J  NEWS or OUR 
MENwWOMEN 
IN UNIFORM

' presented a favor to take home. 
Refreshments o f sandwiches and 

I cookies were served at the close 
I of the party.

Mr. and Mrs. Brack Dobbins had 
■ as their guests at a dinner Easter 
! Sunday .Mrs. Dobbins’ parents, Mr.
' and Mrs. P. O. Adams, and their 
'children, Lillian and "Pinky” Ad-i 
' ams, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
i Adams and two small children, all ■ 
o f Carlsbad, and Mrs. Dobbins’ 

i uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Burk. In the afternoon the chil
dren enjoyed an egg hunt on the 
farm.

J. C. Walker returned home Mon
day after a visit o f a few days 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
I-  Walker, at Plainview, Tex.

George Wayne, small son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Holt, who was quite 
ill in a hospital in Roswell, has 
l>eon brought to the home of his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Holt, where he is recovering nice
ly. He was in the hospital five 
weeks.

W. Martin is building a four- 
room house on his lot in Morning- 
side.

J. L. Ijine o f Artesia was a 
guest over the week end of Willie 
Martin on Cottonwood, while Jim- 

i mie Martin was a guest o f Mar
shall Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Holt of Cot- 
I tonwood had as their guests at a 
dinner Easter Mr. and Mrs. W. F.

I Maptin and family and Mr. and 
j  Mrs. J. C. Walker and children of I Artesia, who also spent a few days 
I with Mr. and Mrs. Martin. Other 
guests Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Holt and family and Mrs. 
Ixiis Randall and son, Jackie, of 
Austin, Tex. Mrs. Randall and son 
expect to make their home in 
Artesia, while their husband and 
father is in the Navy. The chil
dren enjoyed an Easter egg hunt 
in the afternoon.

Tr\ Ilot^aterPlus 
.\fler Meals For 
Acid Indigestion

I f  the thousands of unfortunate 
people who suffer from so-called 
dyspepsia, acid indigestion, food 
fermentation, sour stomach, flatu
lence, gas or other stomach dis
tress brought on by excess acid 
would just try drinking slowly after 
each upsetting meal half a glass of 
real hot water containing one 
spoonful o f Neutracid they can us
ually get amazingly quick relief 
in a very few  minutes.

Neutracid is not a laxative— it 
is soothing and comforting to the 
mucous membranes ana very 
agreeable to take. Neutracid —  a 
physician’s formula can now be ob
tained at Artesia Pharmacy or any 
Hrst class drug store.

DEMING ARM Y A IR  FIELD, 
N. .M., .March .'hi.— CpI. Glenn E. 
Stone o f the Medical Detachment, 
Doming Army A ir  Field, has been 
awarded the G<M>d Conduct Medal. 
He is a son of Dr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Stone of Artesia.

— V—
Pfc. Ernest C. Morgan o f A rt

esia, has been promoted to that 
grade from the grade o f private 
at the Infantry Replacement Train
ing Center, Camp Hood, Tex. Asi 
a member o f the cadre at the In - ' 
fantry Replacement Training Cen-| 
ter. Private Morgan is aiding in ; 
the instruction of new men in the | 
Infantry as they receive their ba- j 
sic training. Men trained there are j 
later assigned as Infantry replace-1 
ments. Private Morgan is the son' 
of .Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Morgan, j

Thomas L. Ditto, son o f Mr. | 
and Mrs. F. W. Ditto, has com
pleted his course o f studies as an I 
electrical mechanic at Amarillo | 
Army A ir Forces Technical Train-1 
ing School and is rated an e lK tri- i

cal specialist His graduation from 
the technical school now fits him I 
for electrical trouble shooting while | 
in flight. When qualified as a 
gunner, he will become a crew 
member o f a heavy bombardment 
organization. As a fully qualified 
crew member gunner and electri-1 
cal specialist he will help th e ; 
Army A ir  Forces carry the war to 
the enemies’ homelands. In addi
tion to completion of the schedule 
o f academic and practical studies' 
as an aivation mechanic, he has 
been thoroughly drilled in mili
tary tactics and defense and a 
course o f physical training that 

I has conditioned him to meet all 
I requirements o f an American sol-; 
I dler.
i  - V -  i
' Pfc. Albert G. Duran, returning 
I from 36 months overseas with the  ̂
; Coast Artillery in the European 
theater o f operations, has arrived 
at a reception center, prior to vis- i 
iting his parents. I

— V—  I
Pfc. C. A. Rutledge o f Artesia 

is fighting with the Philippine Lib
eration Army under General Doug- | 
las MacArthur, Allied commander 
in the Southwest Pacific. Private | 
Rutledge, overseas more than 201 
months, is a communication line
man in the 82nd Chemical Bat
talion. This mortar battalion

fought with the Fourteenth Corps 
in several campaigns during the 
conquest o f the Solomon Islands, 
and in this battle is supporting 
that corps in all its sectors.

W ARTIM E  AM ERIC AN A

According to the 1944 edition of 
Encyclopedia Britannica, over 40 
new words have crept into the lan
guage since the beginning o f war.

These are: Activate, areopolitics, 
bazooka, blockbuster, brief, brown
out, cargo-liner, chin-turret, cobe- 
ligerent, commando, enrich, expe
ditor, extend, featherbedding, fea
ther merchant, G. I. Joe, glide- 
bomb globaloney, hanlie-talkie, < 
homeostasis, incentive pay, long- 
arm mission, mock-up, newsmap, I 
pathfinder, pattern-bombing, pin-1 
up girl, scuttlebutt, seabees, shut- > 
tie, snafu, sortie, suntan, trainas-1 
ium, triphibbian, underground, up- I 
grade, walkie-talkie, wolf.— Wall | 
Street Journal. '

FOR YOUR LIFE INSURANCE NEEDS

JOHN A. MATHIS
General Affent

Union Life Insurance Uo.
Phone 176-R Artesia, N. M.

Fight the Axis Blight— with Al' Your Might!

r
Your Doctor’s 
I’ rescriptions

\re very important— Have then i 
'illed by a Registered, Competen ' 
Pharmacist at the I

Artesia Pharmacy
■— .......  —  1 1

FIRST STREET CLASS SHOP
• CAR GLASS
• W INDOW G LASS '
•  PLATE  GLASS

For Quick Installation Call 369-W 
Or Bring Your Glass Trouble To

ROSCOE W ILSON
824 South First Street

lAKE IT SH INE ...
JOHNSON’S GLO-COAT

lint 59e Quart 98e
JOHNSON’S LIQUID W AX

Qt. 98e
JOHNSON’S PASTE W AX

Lb. 69c
O-CEDAR FLOOR MOP

1,25
SUNSHINE CLEANER

For Woodwork and Upholstery

Qt.60c

Bermuda Onion Plants

Bunch 15*̂

!TESU ALFALFA GROWERS 
ASSOCIATION

FEEDS —  SEEDS —  FER TIL IZE R  —  O IL ft  GAS 
G E N E R AL H ARD W ARE

EVENT

Foreign Dishes with an 
American Accent

For variety and seat why not prepare the famoua 
diahea of other countries? You’ll find they offer 
subtle, delicate flavor . . .  appsalinf to the whole 
family. Here are three recipes for famous inter* 
national diahea. none of which mekfe inroada oo 
your ratioo books.

R U S S IA N  R O R S C H
1 €i#a Sn«ly •«»lea 
t  «wp« thinly sliee^ 

««i«ry
S cue* c«nn«4 temateeo 
1 cwa« Cnely ehreSSe#

t Ihc h—f meet 
iy » tse*. Mit

4 CMp« eoRFMly frEtW 
raw

I cvp l«m«n Juice 
I cue hnely dieeS greee 
peeper er cut pereley 

Skwrty cook meat with lolt and oDepioa in cold 
watw to cover 3 hours. Strain; measure broth, 
eddmf aiotigh water to make 4 cups. Combina 
patsd heete and lemon juice. Cook green pepper, 
«— on and eatery in just enough boiling water to 
cover IS minutes; add cabbage, beets and to. 
loetoee. <'«ah 16 minutes longer. Drain vegetablao 
thoroughly; add vegetablea to broth; heat to 
bailing Seri* with whipped or plain sour cietia; 

wUh paialey. Serves 6 geoaroualy,

( ’HINb:SE FRIED  RICE
t  ̂ m a  e v e n  mr M it  pork  2 . 9. .
t a o .  r ic .  1 tb ip . M y  M UC.
t  *aM V  t f i . . y  S l e d  M li.n  y . Up. M il
t  Mm .  a.M iy a te d  M up- p .ap*r

SauU 6naly diced bacon or aolt pork in hot frying 
p u  until cnap Add rioa; cook 10 minutes, 
Aliilng conatently. Add onion end pepper; cook 
1 minutes longer. Combine well beaten eggs with 
••y sauce and aeaeoninge; add to rice mixture; 
cook until egga ere set, stirring constantly. Serve 
hoc Sarves 6.

MEXICAN CHILI EEANS
l.UM^H.dalnkM' tbudgarilc

•vS bMn. sy, cue* Mokad
Xm.dlwfe-tlMMii.fia lomatM.
t f C M e  paSMC «• tibM-Mit

2 Hn.ll cMM sapaM* 1 I. 2 tbapk cMII pawdar 
Pick over beans; wash; piece beans in large 
kettle; add water to cover; partly cover kettle. 
Gaok slowly 1 hour. Add ali<^ onione. peppers, 
adnoed garlic, tomatoes, and salt. Continue 
eeoking slowly about 2 hours longer, or until 
beans are tender but still hold their shape. Add 
more water aa needed to keep beans well covered 
with liquid. Add chUi powder to taste just before 
serving. Serves 6 generously.

Ssjeway
Homemaiers' Burtan
2VUA LXa WatOHT, DinOw

Ration pointa running low? Don’t let your meals suffer! Take a look at 
the wide variety of wholesome, low-point foods featured especially during 
Safeway’s big "point-saver” event Or better still, visit your Safeway today 
and see for yourself. Notice the "point-saver” shelf markers. . .  they show 
the items that require few or no points.

A IR W A Y

COFFEE

3 II)s. 60c
FRKSII LO CAL

EGGS
3 (loz...............1.00

C H E R IB

M ILK
3 tall cans . . . 25c 
Case.............. 4.00

FOLGKRS 
Drip or Regular

COFFEE

LI). Xlf

4 Lbn.Market Day

Raisins...........47c

I ' l ’ RE C.VNE

SUGAR

10 lbs. 65c

r
LIB B Y ’S WHOLE

BEETS
Point Free

No. 2 can ...........I k

GERBER’S or LIBBY'S

BABY FOOD

5 oz. c an ............. 7c

Save points by using more fftCSN PRODUCB
Buy one more vegetable freeh and make canned goods go further. Safeway guaranteed 
produce is point free . . .  priced by the pound to give you full value every time you buy.

Idaho No. 1

POTATOES
Lb..............5c

Spaniah Sweet

ONIONS
Lb. 6c

Marsh Pink

Grapefruit
Lb..............8c

Firm Green Lb.

Lettuce............................17c
Red Ripe Mexican Lb.

Tomatoes........................ 23c
Solid Green Heads Lb.

Cabbage............................4c
I'tah Type Lb.

Celery.............................15c
(lip tops Lb.

Carrots............................. 7c

Sugar Belle

PEAS
No. 2 can . 16c

Campbella Tomato

SOUP
lO ti Ox. Can

3 fo r . . . .  25c
GardenNide

TOM ATOES
IV'i can . 16c

SAfCWAy eUARAATlED MEAT r
Fresh Beef

Woodburys 4 Bars

Soap. . . . . . . . . . . . .  24c
standard 1 Gal. Tin

Fly Spray. . . . ____1.09
White Magic Qt.

Bleach............. ..........13c

Tongues

I  a r u

Dog Food

M A R /E A f^S A  VACAnONl

Lb.

,32c
Fresh Beef hb.

H earts..................................................19c
Fresh Beef hb.

Liver....................................................35c
Veal Grade C hh.

Roast....................................................19e
Veal Grade C

Rib Chops............................................ 29e
Lb.

14c
Veal Grade C

Crystal Wedding 3 Lb. Box

O ats............. 26c
Kitchen Kraft 25 Lbo.

Flour ............ 1?0
Mountain Grown 5 Lba.

Pinto Beans . . l i e
I/Ouisiana Qt. Jar

Mustard Bran . l i e
Sunshine Graham Lb.

Crackers . . .. 20c
Post’s 10 Oxs.

Raisin Bran . .10c

looms like no vacation 
TMia VEAR JUSriOOgAT 
KVMAT iris BEEN 008TINO 

US FORFOOa,

} ' n .
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Jacqiielitw Uublmrd Bt>vonws Bride 
O f Lt. Roltert Uossard Here Sunday

Announoemrnt it mjule o f th «^  
weddinit o f M itt Jacqueline Hub
bard o f Arteaia and Lt. Robert 
C. Hattard of Great Falli, Mont

The ceremony wat held at S o’ 
clock in the afternoon Easter Sun
day in the chapel of the First 
Methodist Church o f Artesia.
About 40 relatives and friends 
attended the wedding.

The Rev. C. A. Clark, pastor 
o f the First Methodist Church, was 
officiant at the double-rinit cere
mony, when vows were said be
fore the church altar.

Mrs. Fred Cole, playinft her 
own accompaniment, sang “ I Love 
You Truly,”  as a pre-nuptial num
ber.

Miss Betty Barnett was brides 
maid. She wore an attractive suit 
o f gold wool, with brown acces- 
aories and a corsage o f pink car
nations. CpI. M. H. Buchannan, 
now stationed at Roswell Army 
A ir Field, was best man.

The bride, the youngest daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Byron L.
Hubbard o f Artesia. was given in .  . i i -̂,1
Bsarnage by her father. For her r \ tO K c l C  lU t )  r  I S I IS  
wedding she was lovely in an in- 'T '^  P a r t l 'p i 'n n t p  in  
formal frock o f white crepe with .
lace medallion trim Her shoulder- O lC l  C  lO t h i n U  O f IV C  
length veil o f white net was held _  .  ̂ „  „ .  . .
in place with a comet o f deli- ^he Atoka Extension Cluh held
cately tinted pink carnations. Her 
flowers were a corsage o f two

Vera Soitlhern^ 
Pf(\ (aistineau 
W edded Sunday

MRS. KttBKRT H ASSARI)

white orchids, tied with gold meta 
lie ribbons.

For something old she chose her 
mother's wedding ring; for some
thing new she wore a bracelet, 
which Lieutenant Hassard brought 
his prospective bride from Eng
land: for something borrow-ed, a 
tiny wrist watch belonging to Mrs. 
H. H. Buchannan. and for luck 
a new 10-cent coin in her shoe

the ranch home of Mrs. Howard 
Gisler, when several demonstra
tions and lectures were presented 
and when plans were made and 
discussed to participate in the nat
ion-wide old clothing relief drive.

Mrs. Howard Gisler, president, 
presided over the business ses
sion, when a report on the coun
cil meeting held in Artesia in the

Miss Sielz and 
Coaeh Thom pson^ 
Teachers^ Wed

Impressive but simple was the 
double-ring ceremony when Miss 
.‘^arah Sietz, librarian at Artesia 
High School, and Alan Thompson, 
school physical education teacher 
and coach, were married at 7 o ’
clock last Thursday evening by the 
Rev. Arthur G. Bell, pastor o f the 
First Christian Church in Carls
bad, at the parsonage.

Their only attendant was Miss 
Alma Sue Felix, also o f the A rt
esia High School faculty.

The bride wore an informal 
green frock, with brown coot and 
hat and a corsage o f sweetpeas, 
while Miss Felix wore a blue 
dress, trimmed in red, and a red 
haL

TTie newlyweds stayed in Carls
bad Thursday night and then went 
to El Pa.so and Juarez over the 
w'eek end on a honeymoon. They 
are now living at 9<)9 West Quay 
Avenue, but plan to build a house 
here in the near future.

Mrs. Thompson is a daughter 
o f Mrs. W. J. Sietz o f Catletts-

city hall on Friday was presented burg, Ky. She graduated from the 
by Mrs. Nevil Muncy. The club; ^'biversity o f Kentucky and recei-

Mrs. Hubbard was gowned forj •>»<’ »nd discussed plans for ■ library degree at the Uni-
versity o f Tllinoit.

A fter completing her schooling. 
Mrs. Thompson taught at Berea, 
Ky., and her home town, Catlett- 
burg, and then was city librarian 
at Fort W ajne, Ind. She also

-  - - ’ I . . -
her daughter’s wedding in a blue' clothing relief drive. The
and white ensemble, with which i'^i‘’ *bes collected are to he turned 
she wore blue accessories and a ' to Artesia and these can be left
corsage o f pink carnations. it was stated, either at the Atoka

Social Calendar
THLRSni)  {TODAY)

Y. T. C. meeting will be held 
with Shirley Sherwood, 7:30 p. m. 
SATLHDAY

Executive board meeting of the

Merle Laivson 
Bectuues Bride 
Of Bud Farrar

In a beautiful quiet home wed
American Legion Auxiliary at the ! ding Miss Merle ^l.aw imn, daugh-
home o f Mrs. F. E. Painter, 608 '  ..... .
Richardson, 2:30 p. m.

\ fO\DAY
American I.egion Auxiliary 

meeting at the Artesia Service 
Club, 2 p. m.

TLESDAY
Fortnightly Bridge Club will 

meet with Mrs. John W. Lanning, 
hostess, 2 p. m.

THURSDAY fSF.XT WEEK)
The Past Noble Grand club will 

meet with Mrs. C. Bert Smith, 7:30 
p. m.

Miss Vera .'Southern of Artesia, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
S.'uthem o f Vaughn, and I*fc.
Louie Gastineau of Blackwell,
Okla., were married at 6 o’clock 
Easter Sunday afternoon.

The wedding ceremony was at __
the First Baptist Church in Hondo, ̂  it. Mrs. Richard 
Tex., w ith the Baptist minister o f - ; the superintendest ^ 
ficiating. ' Labe Arthur, is tlx ,

The bridal couple was attended is an all-ladies’ chor^

Lake Arthur i 
Club Will Pres 
Cantata Here

The Lake Arthur e_ 
will repeat the 
the First Methedig 
Artesia at 7::i0 
evening. The pastor, th? 
Clark, reports that\i* 
musical program at i L  
last week, and thinks ̂  
Artesia will be highly. *

The pastor will 
morning. His tnpg adj 
Reasurrection Life." 
other Post-easter m^| 
given by a choir of » ,

SON IS BORN TI FS|J

Miss Othie Chandler 
Of Cottonwood 
Is Wed Saturday

by Cpl. and Mrs. Robert Jones.
The bride chose for her wedding 

a blue crepe street frock o f army 
blue color and her shoulder length 
veil of blue maline was held in 
place with three blue flowers o f 

te r "o f Mr. and .Mrs. Eugene W matching color. Her accessories
Lawson of Port Arthur, Tex., be- were white, and she wore a cor-; TO LT. ANH MRS. 
came the bride of Mr. J. Bud Farr „ f  pink roses.  ̂ ^  Wayne I.anta
ar, son of .Mr. and Mrs. J. I* | ,nd something old she i g ;io  ©’clock Tiirnfal
Farrar, at 7 o’clock last Thurs- locket, which belonged t© Lt. and Mrs. OS "
day evening at the home of Mr mother, and for something Wicks at the Artesia i
and .Mrs. L. A. Hanson. The home borrowed, a bracelet, which be-1 weighed 8 pounds 1< 
had been beautifully decorated j© ,  close girl friend.
with Easter lilies and spring flow- 
era for the occasion, while a love
ly improvised altar had been ar
ranged for the wedding.

The marriage vows were read

The baby’s farhez a |1 
Private Gastineau and his bride o f war o f the Germi^j 

are s|>ending a two-week honey-, ing shot down over 
moon in Hondo and in San Anto-, tory last year.

Tex., after which Mrs. Gas-
1. , 1. D .. c vr \ f t i n e a u  expects to return to Artesia; Mrs. Charles Ely

c-k.__.’k^*^:»k and take up her duties at the Safe-; ter, Dolores, of l.aqrd,I
, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur <

o f the First Baptist Church, with , ^ store 
the double-ring ceremony being * *7  -
employed. Thelbert French acted ------------------- -
as best man at the wedding, while j T ^ p L ’i K h o  f i i r l s  
Mrs. French was matron of l i )  Tu p> i(laV

The bride was dres.sed in a spring ^ s t  * . '
suit with black accessories and .\t Clun Mpctllip 
wore a beautiful corsage of gar 
denias.

Following the ceremony a wed

‘ Paso le ft Mnday for i 
after visiting the w 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. 11 
weeks.

The bride attended high school or at the city hall in Art-
in both Artesia and Corpus Christi, i **'*•
Tex., and was graduated at Cor-! It w-as announced the next Coun-' taught in the Smoky Mountains o f 
)>as Christi High School with the ty Council meeting has been set to Tennessee and for two years at 
class o f January, 194.S. be held during the first meeting Roxana, III., prior to coming to the

Lieutenant Hassard, son o f Mr. in December. Artesia school system last fall as
and Mrs. R, E. Hassard of Great The club also voted to plan a '* '* ’™rian in the high school.
Falls, Mont., was reared in Great display o f articles being made Mr. Thompson is a son o f Mrs. 
Falls, was graduated from high from sacks. These include feed I>ottie Thompson o f Winnepeg. 
school there, and attended Monta- sacks, flour and sugar sacks, it Manitoba, Canada. He graduated 
na State College. A fter entering ^-js stated. The display has been from New Mexico State Teachers 
the service o f his country he train- set for the second week in A p r il ' College, Silver City, after which 
ed as a navigator and graduated and will be placed in one o f the he was educational advisor for a 
with a class o f bombardiers in windows o f an Artesia store.
February, 1944, at Carlsbad Army

At a meeting of the Theta Rho 
Girls’ Club Tuesday evening, ten

rhaniiiar nV ' < '̂"8 dinner was served for the /-i cvjChandler o f Cottonwood, became bridegroom and for the Th^, Bobby Clem, M n -
friends, who has gathered for the Fletcher, Kitty Stewart, Joan
wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Farrar spent their Montgomery, Max-
honeymoon at Ruidoso and then re- Ashton, Irma Beaty, and Hel- 
tu m ^  to Artesia to make their Beaty.
home. Mrs. Farrar is employed by ^ t the conclusion of the meet- 
S. P. Yates, local oil operator, 
while Mr. Farrar is band and or
chestra director in the Artesia

Miss Othie Chandler, youngest 
daughter o f Mi. and Mrs. E. R. I 
Chandler o f Cottonwood, became 
the bride o f Mr. Walter Draugh 
o f Lake Arthur at a quiet wed
ding attended by only the imme
diate friends at 6 o’clock Satur
day evening at the .Methodist par
sonage. The Rev. C. A. Clark, pas
tor o f the First Methodist Church 
o f Artesia. performed the wed
ding ceremony. Both were un
attended. u- k o k I

The bride w-as attired in a white'. '^v V  " j . j i w
silk crepe street-length dress with . ? '< ’>'->de was educated in M rs
white accessories.

tonwood, the yo ing  couple left «  T
for Seagraves, Tex., wheVe they! ®
will make their home and where
Mr. Draugh is employed in the oil « ' • ' » ' J« , - :  >"» A B ^’’Itree 
field business.  ̂‘ V " ' College at

The bride received many beau- Tex. and has done
tiful g ift ,  at a bridal shower, ^exas Tech at
which was given at the home of “ ' ’ ‘I “  Califor-

nia Lniversity. He also attended

ing. lefreshments o f small, white 
rakes, lettered, "Pheta Rho,”  and 
cold drinks were served.

A Theta Rho and three Rebe- 
kahs from Carlsbad were visitors.

Do y0 8  suflef 
from MONTHir I

NEBVOUS
Xf fu&cttooU p*nodk 
mUi* fou iMl (

tuca tim— try g M. PlnkbArr • Tq 
pound to such
rvc^rljr—li botpo tuUd i 
•CainAt ouca dlAtlTM 
•looiACttlc loale.FuUwwli

<5̂ I

year at the CCC camp at Red- ^  M. Draugh at U k e  Arth-
Mr,. C i . l „  .  * . „ ™ .  I - k  N . M. » .  M .n , „ t,. b ,  " S i n V

A ir Fiold. He mas ttationed m ti-. 4k-.« a hnde and bridegroom by thojie j  vnronna ana man a »iu-
wsak Figrktk a ;* > ttratioH on the cleaninft o f walls He then came to Artesia as am . dent undei

f  »»Bpaper. She explained not athletic coach and instructor i n ' ,*^ k ^  present for the wed- yorE c ity
and ^ tu m «i to the L n .t^  States cleaner should be physical education. A fter teaching refreshments were■ Kmit ♦«-/> • f t - r  f n m .  ' ................................  I . . . .  m.iit , f o l ] „ s , , n u  tj,e CeremOny. crrseni

dent under Isadore Joleski of New

about two weeks ago after com
pleting the required number of 
missions over Germany.

A fter the wedding. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubbard, parents o f the bride, 
were hosts at a wedding reception 
at the McCaw home at 801 M'est 
Quay Avenue. Receiving with Mr 
and Mrs. Hubbard were Lieuten
ant Hassard and his bride. Assist
ing as hosts were Mrs. J. A. An
derson, an aunt o f the bride, and 
Mr. Anderson. Easter blossoms 
were arranged throughout the re
ception rooms.

The bride’s table was covered 
with a gorgeous lace cloth. I.Jirge 
white daisies were arranged in a 
crystal basket, appointed with an 
orchid satin bow, placed on a mir-

used, but how it can be made.
Miss Doris Mardis, home de

monstration agent, gave a demon
stration on the making o f maca
roni salad. It was explained that 
this salad contains all the nec
essary vitamins and at the same 
time its use makes a real contri
bution in the food rationing pro
gram. She also gave a lecture on 
dry cleaning, told how to use the 
fluid and reminded club members 
they should use cleaning Duids 
freely.

Mrs. John Rowland gave an in
teresting report on a visit which 
she had made to the beautiful Bel- 
lingrath Gardens at Mobile, Ala.

Guests present included Mrs.
ror, for a centerpiece. Tall white Fannie Bruton, Mrs. S. T. Wheel- 
tapers in crystal holders lighted A. Reid, and daugh-
the table.

A fter the bride and bridegroom 
cut the beautiful, tiered wedding 
rake, which was topped writh a 
miniature bride and bridegroom. 
Miss Mary McGaw served. Mrs.

ter, Nancy Joe, of Carlsbad; and 
Mrs. John Dorman. Members in 
attendance included Mrs. Elise 
Kissinger, Mrs. Herman Green, 
Mrs. W. M. Van Horn. Mrs. Alvin 
Payne, Mrs. J. W. Bradshaw, Mrs.

r „ i »  . »  >k. ...pw-k Rowland, Mrs. Earl Darst, Mrs.Fred Cole presideq at the punch k j  »«•
. , Albert Richards, Miss Mardis,

„  , „  . _  J w  Gisler. Mrs. J. O. Gamer,
Miss Helen Hebert and Miss g q  Higgins, and Mrs Mun

Bettv Barnett presided at the 
bride’s guestbook.

The lovely wedding gifts were 
on display in a front bedroom.

Others assisting in courtesies 
were Miss Linna McCaw and Miss 
Cecelia Rheberg.

Mrs. Hassard chose for travel
ing a smart spring suit o f red

cy.

MR. A M ) MILS. LOVING 
OBSERVE AN N IVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Pete L. Loving ob
served the 30th anniversary of 
their wedding with a family din
ner Sunday noon, for which their 

wool, with which she wore a sheer i phlb’h Loving, station-
white blouse, black accessories, and ' Clovis Army A ir Field, and

his wife and baby, James Michael, 
came Saturday and remained over 
Sunday.

The other son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Loving, Ormond Loving, and his 
wife and their son, Gary, also were 
guests.

a corsage of gardenias.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Hassard left 

on their honeymoon trip Sunday 
evening by train for Denver, Colo. 
They expect to go on to Great 
Falls. Mont., for a visit with the 
lieutenant’s family, whom he has 
not visited since his return to this 
country. Lieutenant Hassard, who 
is on a 21-day leave, expects to! 
report to Santa Monica, Calif..' 
for a period of rest and reassign- j 
menL

in Artesia since the fall o f 1939. 
Mr. Thompson enlisted in the Army 
in January, 1941. He trained at 
Fort Bliss and took special train
ing at Edgewood Arsenal, Md.. 
before being shipped to England 
and later to the Solomon Islands.

A fter serving overseas 21 
months, Mr. 'Thompson was hon
orably discharged last December 
and returned to Artesia High 
Stchool the First o f this year.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Thompson 
plan to continue to teach in the 
Artesia school system.

friends Here Fete 
’ T̂rs. Perrv Roop 
With Birthday Party

Mrs. Perry Roop was honored 
on her 74th birthday on March 
24 at a party given at her home 
by Mrs. Tom Franklin, Mrs. Mar
vin Sanders, and Mrs. J. P. Flem
ing.

A fter the many lovely gifts, 
which had been presented the hon- 
oree, had been opened, dainty re
freshments were served to the 
guests present. Those in atten
dance include Mrs. Pearl Lynskey, 
Mrs. Ed Stone, Mrs. Laura Kelly, 
Mrs. Henrickson, Mrs. Ruth Fair- 
ey, Mrs. Zilla Messer. Mrs. Eva 
Speck, Mrs. Eaker, Mrs. Thelma 
Thomas, Mrs. Nancy Eipper, Mrs. 
Ira Wiggins, Mrs. Frank Thomas, 
Mrs. Losee, Mrs. Mark M’helan 
Norma Speck, Nancy Lou Frank
lin, a granddaughter, and Marva 
Jeanne Sanders, a great-grand
daughter.

Mrs. Lynskey came from Mule- 
shoe, Tex., to be with her parents 
on their birthdays. Her father, Mr. 
Roop, celebrated his 83rd birthday 

i on March 28.

Mrs. Mann Honors 
Husband With Dinner 
Dn His Birthday

Mrs. C. E. Mann was hostess at 
a 6 o’clock dinner Monday even
ing honoring her husband on his 
birthday.

The table was centered with a 
white cake adorned on either side 
by white candles, on either side

for the wedding cere 
mony and for the dinner honoring 
the bride and bridegroom were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wren Barker. Mrs. 
Ruth Joss, Miss Beth King, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. G. Schulze, Mr. Jewell 
Heard. Mrs. Fred Price of Cana
dian, Tex., Mr. and Mrs. K. J. W il
liams, and the host and hostess, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hanson.

Lion.s Initiate 10 
•At Ladies’ Nipht 

o f which were yellow tapers in Dinner Wednesday 
crystal. Easter lilies were used t
in the decorating o f the home. Art-

Covers were laid for Mr. and Lions Club were initiated at 
Mrs. Fred Cole and daughter. M iss' “  'fk evening
Hattye Ruth; Mrs. Henson and
son, Charles, and for the honoree, 'I* *  a'-™''Kcd by a com-
Mr. Mann, and for Mrs. Mann. Lionesses appointed by

,,  . . '  F. Lowery, chairman. The wom-
Mr. Mann received many beau- ©n in charge of the dinner, initia- 

tiful and useful gifte. ^nd informal games and dan
cing afterwards were .Mrs. Ulas

Capt. and Mrs. David A. Dunn Golden, chairman; Mrs. E. J. Fos 
and little son, David. Jr., are ex- 61ns. Fred Cole, Mrs. Shirley 
peeled to arrive Thursday from H®Ker, and Mrs. Dave Saikin.
Las Vegas for a 10-day visit with The initiates; Frank Williams, 
Mrs. Dunn’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Williams, George Wikle 
J. W. Nellis. Hugh Kiddy. C. Wallace, Alan

Thompson, Arthur Harrelson, S.

All Infants' Shoes 
Go on Hal ion May 1

I t m K R  l U  ^

h ) a  0

SOFT SOI.ESi
Sizes 0 to 1 

in Kid

1.00 to l.%|

FIRST STKI
In White and Er

1.39 to 2.1

Peoples Mercantile Compi
Phone 73

“Where Price and Quality Meet”

Paul Whelan, son of Mr. and Earnest Hill.
M rs. Mark Whelan, who has been "■ ■
spending the Easter holidays here. Miss Agnes Rederick of Del Rio, 
returned to Texas Tech at Lub- i Tex., arrived .Monday to visit her 
bock where he is majoring in j mother, Mrs. Lucille Roderick, a 
commercial art, on Tuesday. i week.

Mrs. J. W. Nellis 
Is Hostess to First 
Afternoon Bridjre Club

The First Afternoon Bridge 
Club met with Mrs. J. W. Nellis i 
on Tuesday writh the members en
joying contract bridge.

TTiose playing included Mrs. J. 
J. Clarke, Mrs. J. W. Story, Mrs. 
B. E. Kennedy, Mrs. Jeff H igh -, 
tower, Mrs. W. J, Cluney, Mrs.! 
A ! f  Coll, Mrs. Lester Bayless,' 
Mrs. M. W. Evans, Miss Kay Wal-j 
teracheid, Mrs. Pat Gormley, Mru., 
Nellis, the hostess, and Mrs. J. | 
W. Berry, a guest. |

Mrs. Story won high score.
A  salad course was served.

No Meal Is Complete
WITHOUT

Mrs. Ross* Bread
It contains body-maintaining proteins, iron and 
important vitamins.

To be found at your grocer’s or . . .

ROSS B A K m S  C O .
404 W . Main

SEE

‘Spring Green’
Annual Senior Play

Artesia High School Auditorium

Friday, April 6
At 8 P. M.

AduH.*! 50c
GENERAL AD.MISSION

Non-Rat ioned

High-Heel Dress Pumps
Beige Lizard Grain 
21-8 Spike Heel Open 
and Back.

Students 25c

Adults 80c

(Plus Tax)

RESERVED SEATS
On Sale at Mann Drug

/Di rr V Students 55c (Plus Tax)

RI..C.I- D ( a f ’^at Grosg
I> la tk  I a le n tS  Bows in High

Heels.

Peoples M ercantile  0
Phone 73

“Where Price and Quality Meet”

I f
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Girl Scouts

THK ARTKSIA  ADVOCATE. ARTESIA , NEW  MEXICO Tharaday, April S, IMS

tlv 90 parent! and . _,
fcrs of the Artosi® .»• ® ' ' f*f tnnAa'taaal «A’il
prenent for the or

Meeting Monday 
The Artesia Girl Scout A»*o- 

cintion will meet for the annual 
conference at the city hall at 7:30 
on Moiiuay eveiiiiiK im : mi-

Mrs, E. J, Foster 
Gained Wmnati^s 
Club President

Hanger News

all adult membera 
connected with aeoutiiiK to u- , r.- 

‘V ‘,'h» parent ‘ *‘® • ‘ ‘ * " ‘Iance o f thuae
t,„n at th'e L t r a l

riing

Worthington 
rt of the group, 
Hanson named vice

. Tuesday night.
fiation was perfec-, I ^ “ ut l>«y Camps 
ere named, and the IMans have been completed for 

the next regular a Girl Scout and Brownie Scout 
I day ramp to be in session for two 

was weeks immediately after school 
closes. Committees from the 
BroMnie leaders and Girl Scout 

Wallace Hastings, leaders met with .Miss Capitols 
Mrs. Donald Butts, J. Hill, field advisor, last week 

next meeting o f and outlined the plans. Folders to 
set for Tuesday, be given each Brownie and Scout 

' are being made and will soon be 
si address o f th e ' distributed.

[given by Mrs. Tim Brownie Camps will be on May 
nresident, who gave 21, 23, 2S, and 23 from 9 to 1 

[talk on the purposes o'clock. Intermediate ramps will 
of the Parent- be on May 22 and 24 from 8 o’- 

(istion. She also in -: clock to noon; and on May 29 and 
officers of the o r - , 31 from 4 to 8 o'clock. On June 1 

all groups and their parents will 
hgram had been ar-1 meet fur a picnic from 5:3U to 
) meeting with a vocal 8 :3t) o'clock.
uilders.”  sung by Day camps, it was explained, 

with Mrs. I. I-. 1 are just what the name implies 
piano. Mrs. Spratt - —  ramping by day. The sessions 

gpiup in some songs i will be held in the city park and 
ngan playing the ac- activities in games, ramperaft. 
The Brownie Scout nature, outdoor cookery, singing, 

the meeting with the and arts and craft will make up I 
Lf the colors and led the program. These activities will i 
|in the pledge to the he in charge of competent adults 

' and there will be a nurse present. ' 
Woodruff, principal The girls will have an opportunit) 

si School, presided to help make the plans for the 
sg for the report o f ramp from day to day. There will 

committee and th e , be a camp director for each o f the 
fivers and then turn-: vamps, both Brownie and inter- 

over to M rs.; mediate.
I There is a fee o f 30 cents for 1 

Girl Scouts made the four days, which will be usedj 
bution to the meet- to purchase Incidentals and to buy. 
for all o f the small milk for the children A lunch will I 

pg the program per-1 be brought each day by the rhil-1 
; dren. It is important, it was ex-  ̂

first Parent-Teacher; plained, that those who register 
rganized here in five i for the camps be present for each 
snd with the interest session. ^

hi'ped and expected j  _ _ _ _
Ot only g ^ w  but that | 3
organizations will be increasing their activities.

I Besides their hospital aide work. 
»• i-i n  I ■*' members are looking forward

K w r.r  n r-.-vw senior service conference being ^
^n and l.eland H»nd-1 there on April 13 and 14.

attending boarding i ______  j
Lnta Ke, l.oretto Aca- 
it  Michael's College,

At the annual election of o f f i
cers Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. 
E. J. Foster was elect*“d president 
of the Artesia Woman's Club, to 
.succeed Mrs. Fred Cole.

She and other officers for the 
coming year will be insUlled at 
the last meeting o f the club year.

Elected to serve with Mrs. Fos
ter were: First vice president, Mrs. 
Stanley Blocker; second vice pre
sident, Mrs. Oren C. Roberts; re
cording secretary, Mrs. J. D. 
Smith, re-elected; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. John Rowland, re
elected; treasurer, Mrs. Hollis G. 
Watson, re-elected.

The clubhouse was decorated 
with lilies for the occasion.

The program was in charge of 
the Artesia Story I.eague, Mrs. 
William S. Cooley, chairman. Mrs. 
C. R. Blocker discussed the view
point of the good-neighbor policy

Students to solo this week were 
Mrs. Ed Kissinger of Artesia and 
Keith McCrary o f Santa Fe.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fuchs and 
family flew to the ranch o f Mr. 
Fuchs' father on the Caprock to 
s|iend the night last Thursilay.

Clarence Connor soloed his Cub 
cruiser this week. He purcha.sed 
the plane last week.

I.t. and Mrs. Keith McCrary 
were guests at the airport this 
week. Both are former students of

Mrs, //. R, Pa ton 
Is Re-fdected 
AW  VS Prexy

Mrs. H. R. Paton was re-elected 
president of the AW VS Monday 
evening at a meeting at the A rt
esia Sers-ice Club, when other o f
ficers were named for the com
ing year and committee appoint
ments were made.

Miss Juanita Cline, treasurer, 
who likewise was re-elected, re-Sug Hazel, when they resided at 1 . , . . .  . ,

Hobbs. Lieutenant McCrary is th e , “  ‘  ^  '
CAP officer at Santa Fe.

Other guests at the airport this 
week included Wendell Welch and 
I/> Dean McCrory, both o f the 
Navy.

(Crowded out last week)

ance o f (426.80 in the bank.
Besides Mrs. Paton and Miss 

Cline, officers elected for the com
ing year were: First vies presi
dent, Mrs. O. J. Carson: second 
vice president. Miss Betty Jane

St. Anthony’s Church 
To Have .Mission for 
Week StartinK Sunday

FATH ER  M ICHAEL IS I SENT TO Mll.M A i Kr.E 
j TTie Rev. Fr. Michael Brown, 
I assistant pastor of St. Anthony's 

. V i, 1 I u 1. I Church and Our Lady
o f Grace Church, left Tuesday 
evening for Milwaukee, Wis., 
where he has been a^^igned to 
Holy Trinity Church, after serv
ing here about a year.

He is to be replaced by the Rev.

Precious Blisid missionary father 
from Fort Wayne, Ind., will con 
duct a week's mission at St. An 
thony's Catholic Church, to for
mally open next Sunday, April 8,
at the 9 o clock Mass and continue p^. SUphen Bobo, who is expected 
through until the following Sunday | trom Carey, (Jhio Father Ste- 
with services in the morning and phen will be in charge of Our lod y
evening.

The hour o f the services will be
o f Grace Church, Spanish-Ameri-

announced at the opening services
I ran.

A1 .Myers, C AA  inspector, will D„oley.
A IM A v*AAiA \JL'Aeln Asael A «r A rviesi

Evarts; secretary, .Miss Florence and practical discourses on

Sunday morning. IN TH E  PROBATE COCRT OF
The members of the parish, all h'DDY CO I’NT^’, STATE OF 

servicemen, and the public at large N FW  MEXICO
are earnestly invited to attend the IN  THE M ATTER OF THE 
mission and hear the sermons, ESTATE 
which will be a series o f elo«|uent OF

Committee appointments: Junior'
I great truths of eternity.

be in Artesia Wednesday, April
Auxiliary, Mrs. A. L. Bert; mem-| S SGT. AND MR.S. M ILLS 

Wendell (B reezy) Welch, sea- h ,„h ip . Miss Bonnie Fletcher; ARE PARENTS OF SON 
man first class in the Navy, was motor transportation. Miss Betty 
a guest at the airport this week. j ,n e  F'varts; program chairman,

..................................."B reezy”  flew the Ramp Rat when jira. O. J. Carson; program assis-
in the Pan-American countries o f ; hv attended New Mexico Military tant. Miss Bonnie Fletcher, 
the General Federatin o f Worn-1 Institute at Roswell. Public relations. Miss Theila
en's Clubs. | Two airplanes were added to the Smith; salvage, Mrs. S. E. Chip- birth.

The principal speaker was Mr. I Artesia hanger this week. The own- man; training. Miss Florence 
W. G. Short, princi|ial o f Park  ̂era are ( larence Conner, and Stan- Dooley; uniform and conduct, M

the RICHARD I. BYNUM , 
DECEASED.

No. 1196
N tm c E  TO < REDITORS 

The undersigned Ela Bynum has 
A son, Billy Sanders, was born qualified as Administratrix o f the 

at 12:43 o'clock Saturday morn- Estate of Richard L. B>num, do
ing at the Artesia Clinic to S Sgt. ceased.
and Mrs. Sanders Lee Mills. He A ll persons having claims a- 
weighed 7 pounds 4 ounces at gainst said decedent are hereby

notified to present the same

.Schovil. who discussed "Argentina. 
Problem Child o f the Pan-Ameri
can Union.”

Plan For—
(continued from page 1)

In connection with the drive. 
Mayor Emery Carper has issued a 
proclamation, which reads:

Whereas, as many war victims 
have died from exposure and lark 
o f adequate clothing as have died 
from starvation, and

Whereas of those remaining a- 
live, more than 30,000,(810 are vir
tually naked, and more than four

ley Carper and Marshall Rowley. Li.uise Archer; war savings. Miss 
The wind has blowm every day S'ancy Brown; war service photo- 
since Conner bought hia and he is graphy. Mias Floy Fletcher; ways
eagerly watching the weather re 
ports.

A  PT-19, owned by Manager 
Tankersley o f the Brownfield. 
Tex., airport, flew into Artesia 
Monday.

The weather has curtailed Dying 
the last week, not only at Artesia, 
but in surrounding communities.

and means, Mrs. Vangie Galvin.
Mrs. Paton has served as presi

dent o f the Artesia AW VS since 
the organization was formed here 
at the outbreak o f the war.

Operators Are—
(continued from page 1)

Seniors Ready—
(Continued from page one)

The nationwide concern o f the

The baby's father is stationed at provided by law within six months 
Kessler Field, Miss. His grand- from the first publication o f this 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. S. notice on the 2^h dsy of March, 
Mills o f Artesia and Mrs. N. I. 1945, or the same will be barred.
Wilkins o f Big Spring, Tex., who 
has been here with her daughter 
a month, and Mrs. M. B. Moore 
o f Artesia is an aunt.

Ela Bynum, 
Administratrix.

Mrs. Howard Stroude and chil
dren o f El Paso and who have been 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Gault for 10 days returned to their 
home Wednesday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Troy McCord and
petroleum industry as to the F ifth , „ r jv e d  Friday from Cor-

I Circuit Court decision pus Christi, Tex., to spend the
, O .1 r. 1 e .u u w I S ’" ' * * "  ® end with Mrs. McCord's par-
J. Bud Farrar, also o f the high F. H. E. Oil Company, in which j ,r  and Mrs. B. L. Hubbard,

times that number, 125.(881,000, are I school music department, saw the | the court held the long establish- attend the wedding o f her
in desperate need o f clothing, and j play in New York and said a high ed method o f deducting for intan- 1 (jgter, Jackie Hubbard, and Lt.

Whereas since enough new cloth-1 school could not do a more fasci-1 gible drilling costa to improper,' u p  *Hassard.
ing for the relief o f these unfor- 1 nating production. He said Mrs. | jg reDected in reaction reported 
tunate people does not now exist | Thompson has the play well cast 1 from Washington

R.\.M0N.\’S

Nenssland
and

Shine Parh»r
Rfv. Billy Johnson

Remains in Shine Department

111 W. Main

an>’where in the world, and | and advised that no one miss it
Whereas the only available large here, 

source of clothing for overseas I The story is concerned with a 
relief is the serviceable, used rather shy boy, Newton Todd, who
clothing now lying forgotten 
American homes, and

Whereas the President’s War 
Relief Control Board has authori-

potentially
destructive in mature.

The impact o f the decision would 
further hamper oil development fa 
cilities that are already strained. 

Russell B. Brown, general coun-has the Interesting, though rather
unusual hobby of breeding earth-1 ,,1 o f the Independent Petroleum 
worms which will tolerate arsenic. , Association o f America, expressed 
The title comes from the name of j the president o f the associa- 

zed a nation-wide collection (Apri ls a perfume costing |9 a bottle. To | membership in a wire
I -.3(1) o f 150,(881,(881 pounds of ser- acquire the purchase price for a j , te d  March 24, the reaction in

LEARN TO FLY

Mr. and Mrs. .Mark Whelan were 
. W^d^^Vday'o'f’ l « t  I *'>'1 hostess along
the Easter holidays ^ “ Khters. Lou

.rents, Mr. and M  ra.' V'helan,
I t  # Afc. ® iunn»^ morn*
iricks of Th , guest list included the

is Edna May Dobell' \
Ari*., a classmate, I «  C. Wxon *nd sister. Mrs.

Connie Jean’s. | rolhia Osborn

viceable useid clothing, shoes and | bottle o f this scent, in order to 
bedding, and impress the girl who uses it, the

Whereas the President’s W ar'you n g  "w o lves" get Involved to

.Mary Dixon, Mr.

ring is in 1 ‘ ‘ 'i'' '  u r .  C .rl Bvler
,nd all employees and ! pJ^d.

and Mrs. Fred Jacobs and daugh-

lell as i • " 'I  daughters, Esther and Fred-

Louisa and Donald and Misseseep to keep the shear- i  Louise ana w n aia  «i.u 
y are shearing !«•-
A iRiin .  d .v  while June Ann Gissler, I atnem Watknd 15(8) a day while

ther continues.

NNIVER.SARY 
ENDED 

lah anniversary held 
evening was well at- 
I delightful dinner was 
ill present. Birthday 

occasion were Mrs. 
►n, Mrs. Frank Thom- 

dosia Killough, Abe 
Hastie.

son, Shirley Sue Feather, Gertrude
Montgomery, and Margie Stevens.

Saturday the girls are to be en- 
terUined by the Nurse Club of 
Artesia, which sponsors Troop No. 
3, at a picnic.

DD PEOPLE 
lA L  DANCE 

embers o f the Cotton- 
ktion Club voted Sat- 
(g  at the regular dance 
onwood School gym- 

I a formal dance 
jlng, April 13. 
time the women will 

dresses, but the men 
Bformally.

r«5 s tsT F R  n m s  
^IDGE, OHIO 
rles Sole received a 
4ne«dav o f last week 

the death that day 
Mrs. Frank Maetin, 

ite, Ohio.
was unahle to attend 

L funeral, which was in 
Friday.

Europe } d )ay—
(continued from page 1)

First the siren will sound the 
old blackout signal, three long 
rolls, to call out all firemen 
and police officers.

Then in a few minutes, the 
V-day signal will be given: 
The siren open for several 
minutes, perhaps, five, with 
occasional shutdowns about 
every 30 seconds.

The Advocate, which plans 
an extra edition, asks that if 
a news flash is heard during 
business hours the office be 
called, phone 7. I f  at any oth
er time, please call Orville E. 
Priestley, publisher, who hopes 
to have a phone in a few days, 
or A. L. Bert, editor, phone 
703-M.

Relief Control Board has directed 
more than 80 voluntary war re
lief agencies to suspend their nat
ional or local campaigns and pub
lic collections o f used clothing dur
ing March, April, and May, and 
join with the United Nations Re
lief and Rehabilitation Administra
tion in the United National Cloth
ing Collection, and

such an extent that, eventually, 
the "law ”  is called in.

Playing the leading roll o f New
ton Todd, the earthworm author
ity, will be Billy Feather.

The part o f his stern father is 
taken by Forrest Miller.

the nation’s capital.
Brown said, " I  have discussed; 

the problem created by the court 
decision with representatives of 
the Bureau o f Internal Revenue 
and the agencies concerned with 
petroleum supply, in addition to [ 
many in the industry. The im
pressions I have gained from these 
discussions can be summarized as

Whereas the President o f th e ' Virginia Lower.

Tony, a typical modern girl be- follows: 
tween 15 and 16 years o f age, en- First, i f  the court decision which 
ergetie but lovable, is played by invalidated the regulations o f the

United States has appointed Henry 
J. Kaiser as national chairman o f 
this Collection, and

Whereas full campaign support 
has been pledged by the national 
leaders of every representative and 
responsible group in America, in
cluding industry, labor, business, 
government, c h u r c h  groups, 
schools, civic and service clubs, 
women’s and fraternal organiza
tions, farm groups, youth groups, 
etc., and

Whereas a local committee to 
conduct the United National 
Clothing Collection in North Eddy 
County has been formed, and 
Judge J. D. Josey has been named 
chairman o f this committee.

Now, Therefore, I, Emery Car
per, Mayor o f Artesia, do pro
claim April 1st through April ,3()th, 
1945, as United National Clothing 
Collection month in Artesia, and 
I call upon every responsible orga
nization and every citizen o f this 
community to give utmost help in 
this urgent and humanitarian un
dertaking.

EMERY CARPER,
Mayor o f Artesia.

' bureau becomes final, the imme
Pinkie, devasUtingly pretty,' j j , t e  e ffect will be to impair seri-1 

whose main interest is boys, w i l l ' ously the drilling and producing j 
be enacted by Hattye Ruth Cole. program o f the industry, and even- j 

The part o f the mother an at- tually will force many independent 
tractive widow, is to be played by ; producers o f crude oil out o f busi- 
Velma Springer. I ness. Second, there must even-

Tony’s younger sister, Scootie, tually be Congressional correction 
a scrap-drive fiend, is to be play-1 of the law to legalize, in sub- 
ed by Wanda Starkey. j stance, the reg;ulations held to be

Fama Jones will be seen as invalid by the court. Third, it does 
Genevieve, the typical tag along, | not seem likely that the Bureau of 
thirteen years old. | Internal Revenue will permit the

Eula, the "patsy”  o f the crowd, 1 effect o f this decision to be applied
who goes to New York, and comes 
back beautified, will be played by 
Juanita Russell.

retroactively."
There probably will be a state

ment within a few  days by the
The grandfather, confined to a i Bureau o f Internal Revenue con-; 

wheelchair, is Bill Phillips. | cerning the decision and the ap - '
Two young high school blades, j plication o f the principles therein ‘ 

Dunk and Bing, are played by I asserted.
Johnny Herbold, and Irvin Martin. .

Mrs. Rumble, the housekeeper.
is portrayed by Catherine Arnall. j  TH.A. KS

Completing the cast are Reed ; We wish to thank all our friends 
Francisco, and John Truett, as ‘ for their kindness and sympathy 
officer Ryan, and Dr. Blodgett: I during the illness and at the death 
Jerry Sherman, and Betty Barn- of our father, Owen Campbell, and 
ett, as Scootie’s boy friend, Billie, for the many Doral offerings. —  
and Genevieve’s mother. 1 The children. 14-ltc

gS DRIVE 
$13,667

check-up on funds 
1945 Red Cross drive 

Sddy Countv during 
Wed 113,667.72 raised, 
punced by J. D. Smith,

er quota was $8400 and 
goal set by Smith, 

^ped to surpass, was

^ IT R I T Y  M AN 
TUESD AY 

Sstt. officer in charge 
l l  Security Board office 
iw i l l  be at the Cham- 
'nerce office in the city 

da at 1 o’clock Tues- 
for his monthly

You can’t make a place in the 
sun by lying down under the fam
ily tree.

"SH O RTY” GELW ICK SELLS 
I l ls  FIX-IT SHOP 

L. D. (Shorty) Gelwick has sold 
his Shorty’s F ix-It Shop to J. A. 
Emery, formerly o f California. He 
took over Monday.

Gelwick said he has no plans 
for the immediate future. |

Erom where I s i t Ay Joe Marsh

Trophies of a 
Happy Marriage

Th# Cupperi are about th# hap- 
pleat married couple In our 
town. Comfortable off, too, after 
Dee’s fifty years of honest work. 
But their two most priaed pos- 
eeaslons are an old beer mug and 
an 1890 Floradora hat

realized that the hat and muf 
had become Important symbola 
in their marriage-symbola of 
respect for each other’s rights 
and differences of opinion.

glad to assist any- 
J^ing a Social Security 
|filing a claim for old- 

*■̂ •ivor8’ insurance. In 
on the amount o f 

ped to a worker's ac- 
 ̂giving general Infor- 
soclal security.

W hea they were first married, 
Dee allows ho couldn't aUnd the 
hat; while Jane turned her noeo 
■p (privately ) at Dee’a fondness 
to r a friendly gUsa of beer from 
time to lime. Bnt each figured It 
yens the other'a right • • • so they 
Hvad and let Uve.

And aa Ume went by, they

From where I  alt, a lot o f 1 
riages would be happier If there 
were more fanny-looking hats 
and old beer moga In the back- 
gronnd. Tolerance Is a mighty 
good foundation for Uvlng hap
pily together.

e  u. 1. MEWERS FOUNDATION • Room* 17-W WrlfM Md|., AUUPUERQOB

WELCOME
to

Mr. Orville E. Priestley
New Owner of The Advocate, and His Family

CONGRATULATIONS
. . .  to him on his good judgment in selecting our 
city for his new home and business location. We 
are sure you will find our people friendly and 
cooperative. We are sure he will be a valuable 
citizen and will assist us in building a better 
city.

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE —  REAL ESTATE 

HOME LOANS

While most commodities have increased from 
20 to 40 per cent during the war, insurance pro
tection has actually decreased in price from 15 
to 20 per cent

YOU CAN NOW AFFORD THE BEST

845

and
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.\Iso Comedy “ He Forjfot to Remember*' 
Latest Universal News Events

EneiBMr’s fT»nt>ne ®t approreJ 
t«m  applkation. T lx  protest 

(bell set forth all protestanfs 
T f t o n t  why the appliemtioo Aould 
zot b* *pproT«l wm! th»U be 
• . mpasxd by sopportinf affida
vits and by proof that a ropy of 
the protest has been served upon 
the applicant. Said protest and 
proof of serrioe must be filed with 
the State Errr.eer within ten (10> 
■svs after the date of the last pub- 
,ca*—  ' f  this notice. Unless pro

tested. the application will be piv- 
en final consideration for approval 
hv the State Enyineer on the 24th 
day of .April. 1S45.

Thomas M McOure.
State Encineer. lS-3t-15

I\  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY’ . STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN  THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE

OF
LOTTIE M rDANIEL.
DESEASED.

No. 1199
NOTTCE TO CREDITORS 

The undersirned Mary L. Welch 
has cualified as .Administratris ô  
the Estate of Lottie McDaniel, de- 
-eased.

.AU pers.-'ns havinir claims a 
ra:n«t said decedent are herebv 
notified to present the same as pro 
vided by 'aw within si* month* 
from the first publication o f thi- 
notice n the 15th day of March 
inA.I, or the same will be barred 

Mary U  W’elch, 
.Administratrix.

n-4t-i4

be truly detrimental to their riKhta 
in the waters o f said underground 
yDnrce. may proteet in writing the 
SUte Engineer’s granting o f ap
proval of said application. The 
protest shall set forth all protea- 
tant’s reasons why the application 
should not be approved and shall 
be accompanied by supporting af- 
fidaviu and by proof that a copy 
o f the protest has been served 
upon the applicant. Said protest 
and proof of service must be f i l 
ed with the State Engineer within 
ten (lO t days after the date of 
the last publication of this notice. 
Unless protested, the application 
will be given final consideration 
for approval by the State Engi
neer on the 30th day o f April, 
1946.

Thomas M. McClure,
State Engineer. lS-3t-16i

PAIN'

.News Shorts
M sjbe this cigarette shortage 

is even worse than publicised 
Thieves who ransacked a drawer 
in the apartment o f Mrs. Marie 
Tidwell in Tulsa removed a car- 
•' .f a p'>poiar brand o f smokes 
but passed up a $10,000 necklace, 
which they moved in getting the 
carton.

• • •
From Pol=.n. Mont., Eugene Rue, 

saying he and hia two sisters were 
engaged in engineering research, 
recently wrote a Califomia airplane 
factory requesting plans o f the 
new Douglas jet-propelled war
plane. The company regretted it 
could not furnish complete plana, 
but returned a set o f colored pic- 
turos, hoping that they would be 
of benefit to the engineers. Ma.ster 
Eugene, eldest o f the researching 
Rues, is 10.

• • •
Don B. Woodyard, manager of 

an Omaha department store, re
ceived an unsigned letter contain
ing two $1 bills. The note read; 
“The enclosed cash is for a play 
fuit. The clerks were busy."

• • •

Joseph Dwyer and Harry Stev
ens of Chicago experimented writh 
some new Jujitsu holds. Simultane
ously each broke the other’s right 
lad. • • •

Charles B. Perry, 84, of Nogales 
Ariz., received a Purple Heart 
Medal from the War Department 
recentlv. Perry was wounded July 
2, 1898, in the Spanish-American 
War battle of San Juan Hill, when 
he wa« serving as a private in the 
First Volunteer Cavalry Regiment.

vin P. Dunn hat filed hit final 
account and report as administra
tor in this cause and by order of 
the Court the 5th day o f May, 
1945, at 10:00 o'clock a. m., at the 
Court Room o f the Prohate Court 
in Carlsbad, New Mexico, it the 
day. time and place for hearing 
said fiinal account and report.

That at the same time and place 
the Pr*>bate Court trill proceed to 
determine the heirship of said de- 
"edent, the ownership of his said 
estate and the interest o f each 
respective claimant thereto or 
therein and the persons entitled 
to the distribution thereof.

Neil B. Watson, Artesia, New 
Mexico, i f  attorney for the admin
istrator.

W ITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the probate court this 22nd 
day o f March, A. D., 1945. 
(S E A L )

R. A. Wilcox,
County Clerk.
By: Mrs. R. A. Wilcox, 
Deputy.

the 22nd day of MaroTi. 1945, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 o f 
the Session Laws of 1931, Fred C. 
Hill o f Artesia, County o f Eddy, 
State o f New Mexico, made appl; 
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to change | 
the location o f a well from the 
N W l 4SW1 4NW1 4 Section IS, 
Township IT South. Range 25 E ^ t  
to the NW1.4NE1 4NW1/4 Sec-; 
tion 5, Township 17 South, Range 
26 East, for the purpose of chang

ing the p  -• ‘f d;vers!on f-r  the 
use of water on 10 acres of land. 
Above ! nation is the location of 
•■>!! R.\.l «. which will serve the 
10 acres being changed.

Any persor, firm, association, 
corporati -i, the .®tate o f New Mex
ico or the United States of Ameri
ca. deem.irg that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrim.ertal to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State

12-4t-16

IN THE p r o b a t e  COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE  OF 

NEW  MEXICO  
IN  THE M ATTER OF THE  
E.STATE

OF
T. J. COX, DECEASED.

No. 1162
NOTICE OF HEARING  ON 

F I NAL  ACCOUNT AND REPORT 
STATE OF NEW  MEXICO TO 

Mrs. U. Vera Clox, Vera Leah Cox, 
Unknown H ein  of T. J. 0>x, de
ceased. and all Unknown Persons 
Claiming any Lien Upon or right, 
title or iterest in or to the Estate 
o f said Decedent, G REETING : 1

Notice is hereby given that Cal-!

NO’nCF.
STATE  ENG INEER ’S OFFICE 

Number of Application RA-1498 B. 
4RA-1903 Comb.
■Santa Fe. N. M.. March 22. 1946 

Notice is hereby given that on

TO THE

PEOPLE OF 
ARTESL\

• Refrigeration 
Service
All Makes

• Frisridaire
Factory Trained 
Berrice Man

• Day and Night
Service

• All Work
Guaranteed

• State and City
Licensed

John P. Smith
Carlsbad. N. M. 

PHONE 70S-W

BUS S C H E D U L E S
SOI Til P.Ol ND

I ,e a v p  . . \ r t e « i a _______
I>eave A rte s ia ______
1,4-ave .A rte s ia ________
I^eave A rtesia_______

_________1:00 a. m.
__________ 8:0.5 a. m.
_________ 11:41 a. m.
__________ 7:30 p. m.

N O in il P.OLND
Leave A rtesia__________________ 8
I,eave A rtesia__________________ 2
lA*ave Artesia__________________ 6

02 a. m. 
10 p. m.
35 p. m.

B O W M A N
LUMBER COMPANY

The Builflers Suppl v  Store
PHONE 123

310 West Texas Ave. Artesia, N. M.

HOG FEEDERS
Factory Built and Painted

4-ft. 25.00 6-ft. 33.50
F.tIRBURY

WIADMILLS
6-foot 
8-foot . 
10-foot 
12-foot

. S 41..50
58„50 

... 98.50 
169.50

14-foot _________   261.50
16-foot ____  412,50
18-foot ___________  515.00

W IND M ILL
TOW'ERS

EXTRA H E A V Y— FOR

8 and 10-foot _____  $ 60.00
10 and 12-foot ______  117,50
16 and 18-foot _______ 170.00

Kitchen Sink.s
24x18 ____  $12.75
80x18 ...............    18.00
Sink Strainera ______  1.75
Sink T ra p s ___________  2,50
Comaaodea $32,50 and $36,50

Galvanized Pipe
l/2-Inch, 100 Feet $ 8.75 
S/4-Inch. 100 Feet .... 10.50 
1 1/4-Ineh, 100 Fret .  21.00 
1 1'2-Inch, 100 Feet .  25.00

Black Pipe
3/4-Inch, 100 Feet $ 8.75
1-Inch, 100 Feet ____  12,50
1 1/2-Inch, 100 Feet .  16,50

Screen Door Grills
Adjustable

Each _________________ 2.00

Screen Door Push 
Bars, set ..._;__________ 60c

•Asbestos Siding
Per Square ___________ 10.00

Roll Brick Siding
Buff, Red, Silver Gray 

Per Roll
100 Sq. Ft. -------------- $4.1»

Medicine ('abinets
Each ....... ..... ........... $6.50

Ironing lioard 
('abinets

Two Sizes .. $6.75 snd $9.50

SHEETROCK
1 4-Inch, 100 Sq. Feet .$4.00 

3/8-lnch. 100 Sq. Feet .  4.50

Sheetrock Perf-a-Tex
The Perfect Joint System

60-Foot Package _____ $1.25

250-Foot Package ____  3.00

Rt:CONDmONED
Army Tarpaulins

Sq. Foot __________________ 7e

TENTS
7x6 Tepee .................. .$11.25
10x10 Tepee -----------  is .g j
8x10 Wall ___________  27.25
10x12 Wall --------------  jjiso
10x12 13-Ounce ______  32.50
12x14 13-Ounee ______  43.75

Complete Slock of

Doors, W indows and 
Screen Doors

35-lb. SMOOTH ROOFING, 108 sq. ft.,

with naila and cement ________________

45-lb. SMOOTH ROOFING, 108 aq. yd , $-]
with nails and cement ....... .....................

55-lb. SMOOTH ROOFING, 168 sq. f t ,  $£$25 
with nails and cement

0090-lb. GREEN SLATE, 108 m|. f t ,
with naiU and cement ____________

210-lb. THICK TAB  SHINGLES, 
beautifnl rolora, per square_________

J^^” ^ II»® -»^A8PH ALT FE LT  PAPER, $ j00

‘ 3

'6

W t . . . .

SEWJ
P A IN j

Mayes i|
601 Soetk I 

I’HOXI I

NOTirp
ST\TF FN'GINEER’S OFEirp

Viin-lvr of .Applicat.. - R.A .I** 4 
RA-Sl" Con.
Santa Fe. N. M., March 21. 194.'

Nn*ir*- i. h^reKv given ihst '•* 
the ■*h day of March. 194.7. «<•

with Chanter 131 of th 
Serisi m I41WS o f 1931. Torres B--. 
thers of Artf-'a . County o f  E l i '  
Stn'e o f  New Mexiro, made app'i 
"*;.>n t.-. the State Ergineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to rhar ir 
location o f Artesian Well R.\-.5sS 
4 R.4-817 Cons.. (S-36i from pre- 
ent location in the SW l 4SEI 4 o ' 
Section 9. Township 18 Si-uth 
P-ange 26 East. N. M. P. M.. to 
another location within the same 
• ubdirision, section, township and 
range, where an artesian well !• 
inchea in diameter and approx i- 
mate'y 9<'8> feet in depth is to 1- 
drilled. The old well ia to be plug
ged.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State o f New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will

<
t - i  /

Get the Finest 
Recapping Job 
Money Con Buy!

F A C T O R Y - M E T H O D

R E C A P P I N
Oaly PIratfeao recappiaq q lvot 
year tiros tho fom oai OeLaio 
Ckoaiplsa • e o r -^ r lp  Treod. tho 
trood with ostro doptb tor oatra 
sototy, astro trasNoo aad laagor 
mlloofo.

k i i .
NO RATION C m i f l C A T l  NilJ ^   ^  ^    ^

s p a m o jO N -

m

N P K K W V  C A M  
Waihisg compoaiid 
stnbboni dlzt. 6-oa.
A U T O  C L B H

^  H«moT»t traffic «adl
P A N T S  A  r  Tt j
Olvaa a brilliant AciA.
i . lQ l 'IS  «UL%.NKSl
Cleans and wazaa at tbs s
Ums.

Otep, Pownrful Too*
THI.Af 

T i l l  'HPCT 
IIOK.>

s ^ is S
B ta n t lfn l Roman gold  
motalnstra flntah. Oom- 
plttely wlrtd and aaaaablad.

O I L  F I L T t  

U A B T I t l l

Prolong the 
Ufa of your 
ear by kaap- 
IngyoBrmo-, 
tor oilclaan.

No Tirotom* Stooping

M i l l *

i .n »
ôat a twist of 

tha WTlit and 
y «  can Wring 
uli bjLAdy znop. 
Stvea tiiM and 
Uroaoma work.

BUalnata kam^f 
Nhattarproof M 
Blata with eaaa.

Hopkins Home & Auto Su|
117 AV. Main

Ihrr
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NEWS OF OUR 
MENwWOMEN 
IN UNIFORM

Crvnvrnl Donovan Sfwaks Words of 
Vraisv for Mexico Stfite Guard

li-sc Harris, son of 
(ieorRO Harrii, who 

|home March 23 afU>r 
30 months, to visit

lie  wont all the «'ay  
from North Africa 

ftly aithout a scratch, 
inally pranted a 30- 

which ha.s been ex- 
her IS days.

—V—
Davi !«on. second son 

Mm. Claude C. David- 
Wsehinston Avenue, 

ducted into the Navy 
US, Eeb. 24, has been 

kp I’eary, Va., for "boot 
i>inR. He reports to his 

he tikes the Navy.
—V—

^y Joyce a-as recently 
the rank o f s<-aman 

He was also recently

' transferred to Banana River, Fla., 
to complete operational training at 
officers’ school.

—V—
j Lt. Riley Brown, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brown of Artesia and 
Elk, spent from Sunday to W'ed- 
nesday here with his parents. 
I.ieutenant Brown returned to 
Yuma, A ril., where he is now 
training.

—V—
Sgt. Edward I,ewis o f Artesia 

has heen promoted to that grade 
from the grade o f corporal at the 
Infantry Replacement Training 
Center, Camp Hood, Tex. As a 
member o f the cadre at the cen
ter, Sergeant Lewis is aiding in 
the instruction o f new men in the 
Infantry as they receive their basic 
training.

—V—
T Sgt. Dwight L. Triplitt, son 

o f Mrs. Irene Triplitt of Artesia, 
has been cited by the Anti-Tank 
Battalion o f the 10th “ Mountain- 
••er" Division and awarded the 
Comhat Infantryman Badge for 
actual participation in combat a- 
gainst the enemy on the Fifth 
.Army front in Italy. Standards for 
the badge are high. The decoration 

' is award'-d to the Infantry soldier 
who has proved his fighting ability 
in combat. The handsome badge 
consists o f silver rifle set against 
a background o f infantry blue, en
closed in a silver wreath.

—V—
Robert J. Bruce, a petty officer 

first class in the ^ab i^s , son 
o f Mrs. Pauline Bruce o f Artesia. 
is again hack in the Pacific after 
a recent .30-day leave at home. He 
served more than two years in the 

i Pacific before his visit at home. 
His son, J. P. Bruce, expects to 
enlist in the Navy soon.

If I I  r f i c s

]}lttre
Gardens

[that civilian food sup- 
nd to be reduced this 
Uierson, Eddy County 
all to plant mure vic-

cuntinue our garden- 
ne prucesaing,”  he said.

other way we ran be 
>̂-<|uate food supplies, 

work if  we want to

warning comes as the 
idcrs are becoming in- 
kware that "the Am eri-1 
[plenty is running out,”  

ciated Press release 
ngton expresses it. 
i- Senate unanimously , 
food investigation ful- 

cation orders cutting 
Civilians to the lowest < 

in ten ^ears. 
nn production and pre- 

fuod are available, 
in the county a-

DUtherner to 
Discuss ‘‘Mark 
O f the Hcast"

“ What is the Mark o f the 
Beast?”  will be the subject of J 
L. Dittherner evangelist, Sunday 
night at the Art«*sia Woman’s 
Club. The speaker said that th is. 
subject will be the most important 
and revealing o f the entire series 
of Bible lectures.

The most fearful warning in ' 
the whole Bible is the warning a - . 
gainst the “ Mark of the Bea.st,” ' 
Dittherner said. This warning is 
directed to the people living in the 
last days and so concerns every 
person living today.

The speaker will also identify 
the mystery man o f Revelation 
13 whose number is It is the 
number o f a man, and that man 
is living today, he said.

A large attendance is expected 
at this lecture. Extra chairs have 
been provided. Everyone is invited 
to hear this subject.

“ The New Mexico State Guard 
is doing an important job in sup
plementing the nation’s armed for
ces.”

This statement was made in Dal
las by Major General Richard Do
novan, commanding general of the 
Eighth Service Command, as he 
reviewed the history of state vol
unteer military service and out
lined state guard accomplishments 
in the present conflict.

In a message to members of the 
New Mexico State Guard, General 
Donovan said:

“ Soldiers of the New Mexico 
State Guard are engaged in our 
country’s oldest form of military 
sen-ice— the state volunteer mili
tary service.

"When our colonies first needed 
protection, men became part-time 
soldiers, and prepared for full-time 
duty. They became colonial troops, 
re.-iponsible only to the government 
o f the colony in which they lived, 
and fought for freedom and secu
rity in a series o f engagements 
known to history as the colonial 
wars.

“ In 1775, these ‘Minute Men’ f ir 
ed the shot for freedom that her
alded the hirth o f our nation, and 
held o f f  the enemy until a Con
tinental Congress was able to re
cruit a national army.

“ Their successors are the Nation
al Guardsmen o f this war, in units 
like the 2<Klth Coast Artillery Anti- 
.Aircraft Regiment o f New .Mexico, 
which fought so heroically against 
losing odds at Bataan in 1942.

"W hile the National GuanI is 
in federal service it is being ably 
replaced by the State Guard. By 
preparing to cope with emergen- 
ics on the home front, soldiers o f 

the State Guard are freeing sold
iers of the Army to carry on their 
main job o f fighting and speeding 
supplies to the battlefront.

"Men of the New Mexico State 
Guard have undertaken a great re- 
sponsihilitly at a great personal 
-acrifice. The Eighth Service Com
mand realizes this and is deeply 
interested in their work. My head
quarters and the officers o f my 
command are eager to help wher
ever possible.

“ One of the problems encountered 
when the State Guard units were 
formed was establishment o f a 
suitable training program. The 
training program in which the 
New Mexico State Guard is enga- 

ed was conceived by .Army Ser
vice F'orces headquarters and the 
National Guard Bureau. The 
Eighth Service Command, as the 
operating agency o f the Army 
Service Forces in New Mexico and 
the four other states in this ser
vice command, carries out the 
Army Service Forces program in

cooperation with State Guard units.
"The director o f military train

ing o f the Eighth Service Com
mand reviews the New Mexico 
master training program. It main
tains a State Guard instructor at 
Santa Fe. It furnishes other in
structors, films, training aids, wea
pons, ammunition, and umpires. It 
has trained many officers and non
commissioned officers at Eighth 
Service Command camps and con
ducts an annual federal inspec
tion.

"When we once again return to 
a peaceful life, the work o f the men 

I who gave freely o f their spare 
time to become members of the 
New Mexico State Guard w-ill be 

! remembereil with gratification by 
the people o f New Mexico, espe
cially by the victorious veterans 
whose places they have taken.”

W FA Urifes Housewives 
To Step up Purchases 
And Use of Carrots

' The War Food Administration 
I has asked Eddy County meal 
; planners to step up purchases of 
carrots and include more o f them 

I in family menus, Ted Tenorio, act- 
I ing district representative, has an- 
j nounced.
I .Most local markets are now well- 
; storked with this seasonally abun
dant, reasonably priced food and 
increased use now is necessary to 
make the most o f the wartime food 
supply.

"Carrots won’t keep long after 
they have been harvested and un
less housewives and meal plan
ners increase use o f this perishable 
crop, some of it will go to waste 
and we cannot afford to waste 
wholesome foods,”  the W F A  re
presentative pointed out.

Red Cross Das 
Information on 
War Prisoners

Additional information relating 
to correspondence with prisoners 

■ of war has been received by the 
Red Cross and not yet published | 

I in the regular Re<l Cross Prison-1 
I ers o f W ar Bulletin, it was an
nounced by the North Eddy Coun
ty ch.ipter.

Included in the miscellaneous in
formation and regarding prisoners 
o f war in Japanese camps, the fo l
lowing paragraph is of special sig
nificance:

When a collect cable is receiv
ed the family is entitled to send a 
reply by cable through .the Red 
Cross. This should not be con-' 
fused w-ith the non-emergency 
cable which every family is en
titled to send to a prisoner o f war 
in the Far East each year.

With regard to prisoners of war 
held by the Germans, there has 
been some question about sending 
mail and parrels to such prisoners 
recently removed from one camp 
to another. The W ar Department 
has advised that the next of kin 
should continue sending mail to a 
prisoner at his latest address even 
though there is every reason to b**- 
lieve that he has been moved. 
Should there be any change in this ! 
policy the next o f  kin will be ad -' 
vised by the W ar Department.

Families receiving cards or le t- , 
ters identifying a serviceman as a 
prisoner o f war when he had pre
viously been reported “ missing in 
action,”  should report this infor-; 
mation to the Prisoner o f War 
Information Bureau, O f f i e e j  
o f the Provost Marshal General, 
AVashington 26, D, C. The original

D .URY PA YM E N TS  M IL L  
BE4iIN ON A P R IL  1

Beginning April 1, farmers may 
apply for their dairy production 
pa>’ments for the first quarter o f 
1945. Roy Forehand, chairman o f 
the Eddy County A A A  Commit
tee, said. The dairy producers will 
have until May 31 to qualify for 
the payment.

Dairy payment rates for the 
first quarter are 70 rents a hund
redweight for milk and 10 cents a 
pound for butterfat.

letter or postal card, or a photo
static copy, should be forwarded 
with the information. I f  the ori
ginal is sent it will be returned to 
the sender.

A  BAUCAN 8TRATFX;i8T 
The scene is a train compart

ment in Romania. The characters: 
A  German officer, s Rumanian, an 
old lady and an attractive girl.

The train enters a tunnel. The 
passengers hear first a kiss, then 
a vigorous slap.

The old lady thinks: “ What a 
good girl she is, such good man
ners, such fine moral character."

The girl thinks: “ Isn’t it o<ld 
that the German tried to kiss the 
old lady, and not m e?”

The German thinks; “ That Ro 
manian is a smart fellow; he steals 
a kiss and I get slapped.”

The Romanian thinks: "Am  I a 
smart fellow? I kiss the back of 
my hand, hit a German officer and 
get away with it.”— John Straley 
in Investment Dealers’ Digest.

SA N TA  FE CARLOADINGS
The Santa Fe System carload- 

ings for week ending March 31, 
were 25,586, compared with 21,- 
662 for the same week in 1944. 
Cars received from connections 
totaled 15,146, compared with 11,- 
980 for the same week in 1944. 
Total cars moved were 4ii,7.i2, 
compared with 33, 6.32 for the same 
week in 1944. Santa Fe handled 
a total of 39,727 cars in the pre
ceding week o f this year.

I--------------- ---------------- V
Artesia Pharmacy
llaa a (em p ir ir  Stuck of 

FRESH DRCtiS and t HE.MICAL8 
Have your next prescription filled 

at the Artesia Pharmacy 
A T  A P R R E  YOL CA.N 

AFFORD TO PAY  
\__________________- __________ i

Aii^OCAIC WANT ADS GET RESULTS

R a  n  F? w  fp!
i  *'« kji

S T O P  ^ E R M S
THEY SPREAD

M y  on

CHEK-R-TABS
One tablet to quart 
of water acts as 
disinfectant, bowel 
astringent, fungi
cide. Easy to use.

.30>Tab Bottle .............25c

%ilson& Anderson
Purina Chows —  Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

m s .  Second Phone 24

POH m s ADVOCATB

When light heads meet the 
bright lights, lights, lightning 
strikes.

I

igham Bearing Co.
“Bearin" Specialist”

INDUSTRIAL — AUTOMOTIVE 
A IRCRAFT — TRACTOR

BEARINGS FOR...
•  OIL FIELD  EQUIPMENT
•  ROAD M ACHINERY
•  FARM TRACTORS
•  IRRIGATION PUMPS
•  FEED MILLS, ETC.

1̂1, Taper and Roller Bearings

YOUR
REDDY KILOWATT ELECTRIC SERVANT

cu t

AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTORS

!'imken 
''afnir
[RC
lew Departure

•  Hyatt
•  R. B. C.
•  Pillow Blocks
•  Special Bearings

Y o u  don ’t have to go  far for 

electric service! As close as your 

nearest switch, ou tlet or ligh t  

socket, R eddy  K ilo w a tt  is just 

waiting for your call. H e goes to 

work instantly, never needs a va

cation, and collects very lo w  

wages.

Ave. “ H ”  Lubboek, Texas
>AY PHONE 2-2512—NIGHT 8365

Southwestern
FUBUC SERVICE

Oom pany

SUNDAY
APRIL 8. P. U

J. L. Dittherner, Bible Lecturer

“WHAT IS THE

MARK
OF THE

BEAST”
•  Is point rationing the Mark?

•  How is the Mark received?

•  Who will take the Mark?

•  Who is the symbolic BEAST of 
Revelation 13?

WHO is the MAN 666?

Artesia Woman's Club
320 Dallas

Tuesday, April 10, 7:30 P. M.

“UNITED STATES 
IN PROPHECr

Thursday, April 12, 7:30 P. M.

“IS THE CONSCIENCE 
A SAFE C U ID Er

Coining—April 15

“Will the Jews Return 
to Palestine?”

(■i

/ «

I

M
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T iro  Artesia Marines Are Attached 
To Pennsylvania^ Mavys CwluKst Ship

r(A n  N A N A  feature atory by 
wirelesi from Guam by Mey
er Berber about the C. S. S. 
Pennsylvania if  o f apevial in
terest locally, as two Artesia 
boys, Allen Mills and Howard 
Achen. both privates first 
class in the Marine Corps, 
have been stationed aboard her 
lince Jan. 21, 1944, and Dr. C. 
C. Cornett o f Artesia was sta
tioned on her in World \\ ar 
I. The two Artesia youths 
are expected home in the next 
few  days. Berber's story:!

Will (live Tests for 
.\rmy Specialized 
Traininj; Reserve

Nationwide tests for younir men 
eligible to enter the Army Specia- 
liied Traininp Reserve will be Riv
en on the New Mexico State Col- 

' leRe campus at 9 o'clock Thurs- 
; day morninfr, April 12.

Hiich school or colleRe men are 
elijrible i f  their ITth birthday falls 

! between Oct. 1. 1944, and A ur. SI,
I 194,5, and if  they will have been

. *1. w__ A , Rraduated from hiRh school orA wrathful wraith, the broad-1"__ , . , . »  .
beamed SS.OOn-ton battleship Penn-
sylvania is perhaps the y^ose interested may write
dictive Rhost that haunts Tokyo. ^ ^  Hamiel o f the chem-

The Navy disclosed today that jgt^y department. State CoIleRe. 
the former peacetime flaRship o f ----------------------------

pTarl Harbor. Pec 7. 1941. and Kxpandcd Industrial 
repeatedly reported sunk by the And .Military Npcds 
enemy, has shot more main-bat Require More Fats 
tery ammunition at Jap positions
than any other ship. To meet expanded military and

More than 76.000 rounds, ranR industrial needs, American house- 
inR from 14-inch main-battery pro- «iv e s  must salvaRe 250,000.000 
jectiles to 20-mm. and 50-caliber p«’unds o f used household fats io 
shells, have roared from her mux- 1945.
ales to send more than ll.OOOJWO It ’s just as important for the 
pounds o f steel on the little men housewife to save her fam ily’s used 
who, havinr listed her as fathoms fats as it is fur the farmer to plant 
deep in the Pacific, stubbornly cotton, soybeans, peanuts, or com, 
clinR to the lie. War Food Administrator Marvin

The old “ Pennsy," as the Rubs Jones says. The 1945 Roal o f 25«,- 
call her, has haunted the Japan- Ono.OtN) pounds o f used kitchen fats 

from the Berinp Sea to South- w-nuld be equivalent to the oil pro- 
em  Australia. She has ranRed more duced from more than a million 
than 100,000 Pacific miles all told, acres o f peanuts or more than a 
from the West Coast o f the Uni- million and a half acres o f soy- 
ted States to the China Sea. and beans. It would be eijuivalent to 
one tour of duty kept her west of the lard from more than 7,000,000 
meridian 180 deRrees lonRitude for hops or the tallow from 3,000,000 
more than a year, west o f Tokyo cattle.
for more than four months. Homemakers turned In 170,000,-

Oddly enouRh, this Pearl Har- 000 pounds o f fats to their local 
bor Rhost— a 500-pound fraRmen- meat markets last year, 
tation bomb destroyed her struc ~  ■ ■
ture above her main deck on the gnti-boat Runs, considerable Jap 
Japs' sneak raid— sails to cimtinued , „ d  fi,id  artillery.
venReance under the No. IS tra- ,,,, Septem-
ditional hoodoo fiiRure in the Navy. pounds

Her keel was laid in 1912. The into Peleliu and AnRaur and won 
Pearl Harbor damaRe was wholly fficial commendation for the ac- 
repaired IS days after she was hit. curacy and weipht o f her first sup- 
She has taken a notable part in 13 port
Pacific amphibious operations. In The Pennsylvania was the first 
addition she Rot in many thunder- battleship to enter Leyte Gulf. In 
ous licks at the Japanese Navy in 5̂7 days there her Runners spranR 
the second battle of the Philip- to air-defense stations 50 times 
pines Sea. and shot dowm many Japanese air-

The Pennsy’s first return blow assiRned to lay the Pennsyl-
at the Japanese came at Attu on vania Rhost for all time. She 
May 11, 194.9, when she hammered iteamed out proudly when her work 
enemy shore installations into sil- ,ras done, and in October, 1944, 
ence in foR-draped ChicaRof har- helped defeat the Japanese naval 
bor. an operation that won the navy SuriRao Strait.
l^Rion o f Merit for Capt. W^ A. ^  ^
Com. LS N . of Annapolis. Md..

field, is offered as a sinRle parcel 
to the responsible qualified bid
der of the highest rash bonus per 
acre for lease under section 17 of 
the mineral leasing act, as am
ended by the art o f August 21,

Section 12, WVi of Section 1,9, 
all in Township 15 South, 
Range 27 East, N. M. P. M., 
containing 720 acres, more or 
less.

or right, title or interest m or to| 
the Estate of said Deceilent

GREETING: j
Notice is hereby Riven that Irtt| 

W. Roberts has filed his final a<-

wherein the plaintiff seeks to ob
tain s decree of absolute divorce 
from you.

You are hereby notified that un
less you enter or cause to be en
tered your api>earanre in the a

And to bar and forever estop irount and report as ,ntjtled and numbe-<-d cause
1936 (49 Stat. 674, 30 U. S. C. sec. you, and each of you, said IVfen this cause and by onler o . .  .. 00.1. 1... »e s..rilI, anu eavri ,.i j-u . w i» ~  before the 28th day of April.
226). Sealed bids will be received Hants, from having or rlaiming Court the 'Jlth day of .via>. i-- .. juj^nient will be rendere.1
in the office of the Commissioner any lien upon, or right or title to, gt 10:<K) o’clock * c „u r t  ’ sRainst you in said cause by de-
of the General Ijind Office, Inter- the above described premises ad Court R.-;m of the 1 ro e fault.
tor Building, Washington 25, D. verse to the Plaintiff, and to for i„  Carlsbad. New Meyco. is , j- Warden, whose office
C „ up to twelve noon May 1, 1945. ever quiet and set at rest the jay, time and place for ear < gjjresB is 1<'4 West Fox Street,
Each bidder must submit a certi- PlaintifCs title t.' his said lease- ^gid final account and ‘ ' gp j whose Post Office address is
fied check or cash for one-fifth o f hold estate therein. That at the same time am p  ̂ Carlsbad. New Mexico,
the amount bid payable to the order I f  you. or any of you, said De- the Probate ( ourt will jg attorney for the plaintiff,
of the Treasurer o f the United fendants, fail to enter your appear- to determine the heirship o - < \yiT\ESS My hand and seal of
States and file the showing o f qua- ance in said cause on or before the Jecedent, the ownership of hl  ̂ ssi« Court on this the 13th day of
lifications to receive a lease re- 24th day of May. 1946, judgment estate and the interest of eacn
quired by section 7 o f Circular by default will be rendered in res|>ective claimant thereto ^
1986. The remainder of the bonus said cause against each o f you so therein and the persons entitl
bid and the annual renUl at the failing to enter your appearance, to the distribution thereof, “ ''der
rate o f $1 per acre must be paid, and Plaintiff will apply to the the last will and testament of said
and a $5,000 corporate surety bond Court for the relief demanded in decdeent.
must be furnished by the success- the Complaint. Neil B. Watson. Artesia, . e »
ful bidder prior to the issuance o f Plaintiff's attorney is Neil B. Mexico, is attorney for the execu
the lease. The deposits o f the oth- Watson, and his office and Post tor.
er bidders will be returned upon Office address is Artesia, New WITNESS my hand and the » a l  
acceptance o f the successful bid Mexico. of the probate court this .91st day
by the Secretary o f the Interior. WITNE.S.S. My hand and the seal ^  .
The envelopes should be plainly, o f said Court on this the 3rd day 
marked "Bid for lease. South High-1 o f April, A. D., 1945.

March, 1946,
Marguerite E. Waller, |
Clerk of the District Court. , 

(SE A L ) 11-4M4

In the olden <Uy,. 
kias, and makeup; 
make up and kin.

n̂ceFatlNond 
a Model's Finn

“I lost 32 lbs. 
wear size U

a*OV tvy-oUl, I 
lbs. Ml- 

IM wWgM vwki,
Now tho k44 •

Nearass. Eat pl4„, 
sal eat Mslt. t=ls.,
rDU|eM«uh«,do.il5

MANN DRig

Ixinesome field. New Mexico. Not 
to he opened before noon May 1, 
1945.”  No bids received after the 
hour fixed herein for submitting 
bids will be considered. The suc
cessful bidiier will be required to 
agree not to discriminate against

Marguerite E. Waller, 
District Court Clerk. (S E A L )

R. A. Wilcox. 
County Clerk.
By Virginia T Lucas.

14 lt-17

14-4t-17
NOTICE OF SUIT 

No. 86.91
.STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF EDDY

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
ASENCION SALINAS. P ’ainti.’ f. 
versus RAFAE LA  SALINAS. De 
fendant. against whom suhatitu- 
ted service is hereby —lught to b*- 
btained.

THE STATE OF NEW M E X iro  
TO: The above named defend 

ant:
You are hereby notified that th«

DO YOU W AN T  MORK AND 
HKTTKR (\\LVKS A M ) LAMKS!

after Pearl Harbor, the Pennsyl-then her commanding officer.

L '-ania fired the opening round in R oc lr^ ll in the Attu and Kiska , j
operations in August. 194.9 led the ^

ra ra ASwAsewra* MAAieioa 4 vx • '
Japanese airmen frantically try-

for the Marshall Islands invasion 
in January. 1944. and was out in 
front o f Eniwetok. Here 7(Ml rounds

invasion armada against Makin in
the Gilberts in November 194.9, . ^ ^

The Pennsylvania's veteran crew 
thinks it knows why the Japanese 
continue to report the vessel sunk

• , j  j  They say “ the old girl shoots sofrom her main battenes pounded . . .  i. ... . r. u! J Ju fast and so much that sometimesthe enemy at Engebi and the Par- . , , .i. u u • # _  n, , J she looks as though she is afire,ry  Islands. ___________________
The old ghost ship was a pow

erful factor in the as'>ault on the 
Marianas. .She pounded the Japan-

U. S. DEPARTM ENT OF THE 
INTERIOR, General Ijind Office,

eae for 16 con.secutive days dur- "'ashington, D. C. Notice is here- 
ing this campaign. Onlv July 20, that the W ViNW sec
1944. D-day at Guam, -he set the ^4. T. 16 S.. R. 29 F... N. M. P. M,. 
record for the greatest number o f Mexico 80 acres within the
rounds loosed by a single vessel in geologic structure o f the
one day in this war. South High-I^nesome oil and gas

Her accuracy at Guam was awe
some. A fter she had eliminated a 
bothersome Japanese position with 
a four-gun salvo from secondary 
batteries, grateful officers a.shore 
signaled, “ Nice shot, Pennsylvania.
Mission completed.”  The old lady 
took the compliment modestly.

Her Guam total came to 15 Jap 
planes destroyed ashore, the sil
encing of six large Jap guns, eight 
medium guns, three 5-inch guns,
12 machine guns, 19 dual purpose, 
eight large anti-aircraft guns, four 
twin mounts, nine heavy anti-air
craft guns, 12 3-inch guns, two

IN THE I'RO BtTE  Uni RT OF 
EDDY UOI NTY. ST\TE  OF 

NEW MEXICO
any employee or applicant for em- y|{|c o F  THE
ployment because o f race, creed, E STA l’ F 
color, or national origin and to re- Qp
quire an identical provision o f ^  r o b ERT.6, Deceased, 
section 69, V.  S. Criminal Code, j j j j
approved March 4. 19<19. prohibit- .\j»t ICE  OF HE \RINC, ON 
irg  unlawful combination or inti-i F I.N tl. \CCti| NT \ND 
midation o f bidders. The right is. REPORT
reserved to reject any and all bids STATE OF .NEW .MEXICO TO 
in the discretion o f the .S «w tary  w . Roberts, Cleo R. Roberts.
ô f the Interior. Fred W. Jack Ellis. Winnie I,ouella Essex, plaintiff has filed his Complaint
Commissioner. 14-2t-lo l . Roberts, Bessie I.ee Nelson, against you in the above entitled
-----------------------------  IUnknown Heirs of W. R. Rob- and numbered cause in the office

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF |'rts. deceased, and all Unknown o f the Clerk of the District Court
S U IT  I Persons Claiming any Lien Upon o f Eddy County, New Mexico,

THE STATE  OF NEW  M EXI
CO TO: E. R. Walker. Defendant, 
impleaded with the following nam
ed defendants against whom sub
stituted sendee is hereby sought 
to be obtained, to-wit: E. R. Walk
er and Ethel Erma Walker, h is ' 
w ife: W-. H. Haner; H. M. Clark 
and Haxel G. Clark, his w ife; M. i 

. C. Hancock; Austin Morgan; F. j 
W. Breaker; J. C. Breaker; Victor 
Nobles and Anna Mobles, his w ife;
A. M. Cooper and Minnie Cooper, 
his w ife; and all Unknown Claim
ants o f interest in the premises 
adverse to the Pla intiff;
GREETING:

You, and each o f you. are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court o f Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, wherein V. I.„
Gates, sometimes known as Virett 
L. Gates, is Plaintiff, and you, 
and each o f you, are Defendants, 
said cause being No. 886,9 on the 
Civil Docket o f said Court.

That the general object o f the 
action is to quiet title in the Plain
t i f f  against all claims o f the De
fendants, and each of them, to the 
following described interest in real 
estate situate in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to-wit:

That certain oil and gas lease
hold estate created by and pur
suant to Oil and Gas Lease 
made by the United States of 
America to V. L. Gates under 
I.,as Cruces Serial No. 062409 
bearing date the first day of I 
January, 1944, and covering | 
the following described lands I 
in Eddy County. New Mexico, 
to-wit: SH and SHNW14 of

Then Use

WATKINI
I AMOrS STOCK MINKRJ

Iodized, Vitaminized, ('oncentratri

(OSTS li:SS-D 0ES MOl
See—( H.VS. W. FA K E R —,\t

North Side Grocery
“Across p'rom Stockyard" 

North Highway Artosii)

fnG
/  7 - .

You  want a new kitchen. A  fceffer kitcheix 
W h ere  everything really w o rk *  together to 

save you steps, time, energy. A  coo l, 
c/ean, fceaufi/u/place— where 

^ou  can spend 1500 hours 
a  year ~  and like ill

P

Here h ta! One o f the moat h e lp fu l  tchemea ever ( 
for busy houaewivea. W e ’re ptanmng n e w -ty p o  kii- 

ao beautifully thought-out for more leisure, m ore. 
ven iefKe. . .  ao contrived to cut down on fatigue, dirt, heat 

— even unwanted kitchen odora — that they ’re called ] 
“ N ew  Freedom Caa K itchena"! E verybody'a getting i 

• . .  kitchen cabinet people, home economica experta. Ga 
refrigerator and Gas range makers—yea, even housewx 

So that, come peacetime, d oz e n *  o f ideas on “ N ew  F:e 
Gaa Kitchens”  w ill be waiting for you.

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
rONSULTING  ENGINEER

City Engineering —  Additions —  Subdivisions 
Ixit Surveys —  Planning

REPRODUCTIONS
O ZALID  W H ITE  PR INTS —  PHOTOSTATS

509 W. Main St. Artesia, N. M. Phone 475-R

PattersonWelding Works

Field and Shop

j SERVICE
LOCATED AT

Dale Thomas Service Station
Phone 214-W Artesia, N  M.

1

i

2.
ANOTHER "N E W  FREEDO.M GA.S KITCHE.N” DESIGN

wedorn...f^W (jonv^nfence {of QVQfy \S0f03n tfbo
These "N ew  Freedom Gas Kitchens” —economical, trouUe-frec, completely 

'modem—will be built around three major work areas:'
1. Tout tM M M A n o N  and preparation center—featuring a wonderful Gm  

fefrigerator—sdent. economkaL a. v o w  co o k in o  camai—featuring 
a miraculous new Gaa range that includes every new discovery 

for better cooking. Whatever "make” you buy, look for tha C P arni 
,, • your guide to the very finest in modem appliances.

^  Tout **cuAM-ur‘ CMm—featuring oceans of hot water for 
diahea—automatically supplied by clean, ecoiximical Gaal 
Start plannin^^your “Maw Freedom Qaa Kitchen'.' today!

☆  ★  ☆  ★

S o n l k c r n  I n i o i i  G a s  C o i
"Utlptni Build S*u/ M exit^

Telephone

W OMDIR n t f  

TNAT COOtfl

i p a n y

lotU

in
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lottomviHHi Crabtree Sells 
Interests in 
Pepj)er Plant

A. Bradley)

I f  the Eddy County 
Ics fion *  (Tube was 

hall in Artesia 
E". The council pre- 
>y Forehand o f Car- 

meet inK to order, 
y was elected as 

[ the meeting. Miss 
county extension 

, _ o f the business. 
*. re made and com- 
it. >1, and during the 

Forehand acted 
served cold drinks 

. Gissler, president 
Club; Mrs. D. A. 

I president, and Mr*. 
, secretary o f the 
imunity Club; Mr*. 
,i'>lilfnt, and Mrs. 

.; ry, vice president 
ri>od Woman's Club, 
Funk, member. Re- 

Eof several club* o f 
unable to be pre-

The interests o f E. L. Crabtree 
in the Ur. Pepper Bottling Com- ■ 
pany o f Artesia have been sold to ■ 
Ted Wikosky o f Lubbock, Tex., i 
where he has been manager o f the | 
Dr. Pepper plant. Wikosky waS| 
formerly with the parent plant at 
Dallas.

He plans to move here in the

-t master o f lak e  
gracious host at 

>y night, honoring 
a birthday party, 

began to arrive at 
about 8 o’clock 

Mr*. Lane lovely 
she then realized 

thor birthday. Af-| 
played. Mr. Lane, 

daughter. Miss 
. .1 delirious angle- 
ke cream, both of 
'' made, and punch 

i r * .  F. B. Whatley, 
Cummins, Mr. and 

»nd two daughters, 
Mack Renolds, Mr.'
' Jackson, Mr. and 
Pate, Mr. and Mr*.
I Mr*. Rierson, Mr. | 
Smith and two dau- 
Margarrt and Alma 
:. thy Cummins, Pat 

[oward Sims, 
cantata, which was 
Baptist Church in 

Sunday night, spon- 
Ijike Arthur CTioral 

iij rurresa In every 
tainers were all 

lite blouses and dark 
-.fieel was lovely 
- v r  lilies and pot- 
church, which w as ' 

ntly. look* v e ry , 
|rll filled and every-1 

aised all who took 
.^rara.

. heater Rogers deli- 
Easter message Sun- 

in the Methodist ' 
Arthur. The Eas- I 

other Tower* which j 
'..lotsl made the Eas- 

and a large crowd | 
Sunday school ami > 
Mr*. Redman Pate ' 

the music and song

s. Wayne Norris are 
a son, bom at Art- 
Hospital at 9 o’- 

ur-!ay morning. The 
been named John- 
weighed 7 pounds 

[birth.
(rthur 4-H Club boys 

big record in their 
|i!!-e. A t the regular 
i club March 26, they 

individual project* 
ty agent. They also 
on cattle grubs and 

judging points on 
‘I sheep. The club is 

now and is pro- 
with an enrollment 

kny carry 27 projects, 
[has his calf on feed 
tseveral other mom- ■ 
b idering getting re- 
pTord heifers as their 

Jon Lane, J r„ is 
I'ling fa t lambs to 

jilamied pig project.
will feed lambs for 

i'hile Delbert Robin-,

son ha* 100 baby chicks as his 
project, also a nice pig. They are 
organizing a softball team and 
plan to play other Chavis County 
4-H Clubs.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Bradley at
tended Easter service* at the Pres
byterian Church in Carlsbad Sun
day and were dinner guests at the 
home o f their son, C. A. Bradley.

Mr*. Orval Worley, who had a 
serious operation in a Roswell 
hospital 'Tuesday o f last week, is 
getting along as well ax ran be 
expected. This is the second serious 
operation Mrs. Worley has had 
since Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Woody had 
as their guests Saturday and Sun
day Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Tede o f 
Turamcari. Mrs. Woody is a niece 
o f Mr*. Tede.

Mrs. Steve Ijinning and two 
small sons visited several days 
last week with her parents near 
Artesia.

Truman Howard, who was call
ed to Fort Bliss last week for a 
physical examination, did not pass 
on account of high blood pressure. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard have re
sumed their place o f business in 
the Espuella Store.

Mr.- and Mr*. John Norris had 
as their guests at a dinner Sun
day their daughters. Miss Dortha 
and Miss Alice, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Laman and daughter, Doro
thy Jean, and Mr. and Mr*. J. L. 
Taylor and son, Kenneth.

The Rev. Mr. Brister held his 
regular first Sunday meeting in 
the Cottonwood gym Sunday. A 
large crowd attended before.

The Rev. Chester Roger* will fill 
his regular second Sunday appoint
ment at the Cottonwood Methodist 
Church Sunday morning.

Misses Margaret and Alma l.,ane 
and Mr*. Oscar Moore visited their 
mother, Mr*. Emma Lane, and oth
er relative* and friend* in I.*ke 
Arthur from Friday to Sunday a f
ternoon.

I Mr*. Henry Lamb, who has been 
I  visiting her parent* and other re
latives in Arkansas, the last two 
weeks, planned to be home last 
week end, but on account o f high 
waters in that country, there is 
no bus transportation at this time.

[Gracious Living: Is 
Theme of Bulletin 

, Which Is Available
A new interesting and informa

tive bulletin is suggested by Doris 
Mardis, Eddy County Home De
monstration Agent, as some worth
while reading material.

Gracious living is the theme of 
“ Serving Meals in the Home,” 
written by Miss Edith Woodard, 
extension nutritionist o f New Mex
ico State College.

The traditional family meal, at 
which good food Is served attrac
tively to a pleasant group, is the 
subject which gets much attention.

I The bulletin is full o f practical 
suggestions on setting and decorat- 

I ing the table, serving the meal, 
and observing table courtesies.

I The illustrated bulletin is avail
able, free on request, at the coun
ty agent’s office.

near future with his wife and 4-  

year-old daughter.
Crabtree moved here last Aug

ust from Mangum, Okla., when he 
and John F. Palmer o f Mangum 
bought the plant and business here 
from A. P. Mahone. In the cur
rent transaction. Palmer retains 
his interests here.

He and Mrs. Palmer arrived here 
last week and plan to stay two or 
three weeks, until Wikosky is es
tablished.

The new part owner and mana
ger o f the Artesia plant and his 
w ife have been quite active in the 
Church o f Christ and civic affairs 
at Lubbock.

News Shorts
Because the fire in which he 

intended to cremate himself got 
too hot, a 37-year-old Ysleta, Tex., 
resident told county officers that 
he decided against burning him
self alive. He was arrested after 
Corine Holguin, one o f his neigh
bors, reported that she had seen 
the man set fire  to a storeroom 
belonging to his mother. Officers 
said that the gian had been drink
ing.

• *  •

Joe Rios, who is clerk in Justice 
o f the Peace R. E. Crawford’s 
court in Ei Paso, has seen plenty 
of Gypsies lately, but he still 
doesn’t put a lot o f faith in their 
fortune telling. “ Look at me,”  he 
remarked. “ The Gypsies said I was 
going to have bad luck and 10 
minutes later I walked out o f the 
Court House and found a $6 bill. 
And look at Jules Cuen! They told 
him he would have good luck and 
he got called back into the Army 
the next day.”

*  *  •

A  commissary for prisoners was 
recently installed at the New 
Mexico penitentiary. On the open
ing day a long-term inmate bought 
a soft drink and remarked: “ First 
coke I ’ve tasted in eight years, 
nine months and two days.”  |

A  Miles City, Mont., merchant 
recently acquired 18 hard-to-get 
girdles, and immediately began 
telephoning customers who had in
quired about the form-fitting gar

ments. The elastic outfits sold like 
hot cakes. But the merchant’s 
sense o f a deed well dona left him 
abruptly. He suddenly recalled— 
just after the last on* had been 
sold— that he had forgotten about 
the missus.

• • *

A young boy walked into a wom
en’s shop in Gallup and asked the 
price of a ladies’ hat in the win
dow. When he was told the spring 
straw creation cost $9.98 he said, 
“ oh,”  and started for the door. 
“ Did you plan to buy it as a g ift  
for your mother?”  a clerk asked 
sympathetically. “ No,”  the boy re
plied, “ I wanted it for myself. It 
sure would be swell to wind kite 
twine on.”

« « «
Passengers in a Springfield, III., 

bus knew they were getting more 
than their money’s worth when 
their driver raced his engine, car
eened around a comer and turned 
o ff his customary route to pursue 
another bus from which they had 
just transferred. The driver ex
plained why with a shout: “ He’s 
got my $16!”  Then he retrieved 
his money changer from the other 
driver who was heading back to 
the garage.

• • •
Nettled when his cousin boasted

her father had been able to buy 
a two-pound box o f chocolates as 
a g ift  for her mother, a Seattle 
banker’s young son retorted: “ Well 
anyway, a week from next Wed
nesday we’re going to get a pound 
o f butter from our milkman.”

• • •
Drunkeness was blotted o ff Den

ver police blotters when the mid
night curfew rang. Police said pre- 
curfew arrests for drunkeness av
eraged 20 to 30 in the early morn
ing hours, but on the first night [ 
after the curfew was invoked no [ 
drunks were arrested.

The Alcazar is a palace in Se
ville built by the Moorish kings.

Menthol is the principal clement 
o f oil o f peppermint.

George Washington’s picture ap
pears on all dollar bills. '

PLUMBING
We do all kinds of 
plumbing and pipe fit
ting.

C A LL  L'S FOR 
EXPERT WORK 
OF TH IS T Y P E

T.J. LUNSFORD
AND SON

204 North 4th St.

Phone 241-J

I he more b,/i d* the less bondage.

PRESCRIPTIONS F ILLE D  
at the

Artesia Pharmacy
A t a price you can afford 

to pay

Doing More Than Our Partr
We are always happy to ser\*e you, but at this 
time we cannot always accomodate you. How
ever, when things become normal again, please 
think of us first. In the meantime, when we 
must turn you down, bear with us and realize 
that we appreciate your consideration.

PECOS VALLEY GARAGE
AND MACHINE SHOP

Phone g$

STONE EYE 
GI.ASS SERVICE
Knowing what it Means to 
have Proper Eye Sight, the 
Conscientious Optometrist 
Take* a Personal Interest in 
Your Requirement*.
A fter a Thoroughly Scien
tific Examination o f Your 
Eyes he Prepares a Prescrip
tion, from which the Neces
sary Accurate Lenses are 
Ground.
Even in the Matter o f Se
lecting Mountings, Including 
Frames, he Doe* Hi* Part, 
Based upon Experience. His 
Aim Is to Satisfy.

That I* the Kind of 
Eye Glass Service We 
Give You.

STONE and STONE
OPTOMETRISTS 

Phone 75-W

lU’LL DISCOVER
there*8 nothing finer than 

Feathers at its pre-war best^

>r ’

A t

■' S im ’T-

tE E -F E A T H E R S
■ i hfs ♦ hfMtfr S

f A m o n g  Fine Whisk i es f

AS
D I S T R I B U T O R

for

New Mexico Asphalt and 
Refining Co.

P R O D U C T S
(T h e  Largest Petroleum Refining Plant in Neic Mexico)

We Feel That 

We Are Serving the Public
D *

With

Best Petroleum Products Obtainable

Thomas & Parrish Oil Co.
Station -  24-Hour Service -  Trucks

W HOLESALE — R ETA IL

Dale Thomas Clyde Parrish '^^Tiny^ Coffman

EAST M AIN  — PHONE 333

-.1
 ̂ -1
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Class if ied1For Sale

For Sale

FOR SALE— Automatic Hotpoint j 
elactrk ranee. Ruiaell Roeera. I 

eaiit o f Atoka. lS-2tp-14 '

STORAGE —  For hou»ehoM ami 
personal effect*. E A. Hannah, 

i n  Weat Main. 87-tfc

FOR SALE— Exceptionally good 
divan, makes down into bed, all 

newlv done. T. C. Donnell, 710, 
W. Main. U - ltp

Here's Chance to 
Bring Home Bacon 
As Well as Ham I

RABY CHICKS FOR SALE -Now 
ia the time to place your order 

for baby chick*. Hatchea o ff every 
week. Six popular breeda. Eight 
eotiaecutive years of culling and 
bloodtesting assures you o f chick* 
that will be profitable, chick* that 
will live, grow, lay, and pay. See 
as for ail your poultry need*. Mc- 
Caw Hatchery, 13th and Grand.

4«-tfc

FOR S.AI.E Canary singer and 
hen*. Ivan Roger*, fourth house 

north on old Roswell Highway.
U -ltp

FOR SALE— Prewar studio couch.'
good condition; dresser and 

rocking chair. Mrs. C. H. Mahres, 
lewo Hill*. N. M. U - ltp ;

POULTRY EQIMPMENT FOR 
SALE —  W’e have a new supply 

of feeder*, fountain*, nest*, oil, 
and electric brooder*. IbO to IW  
capacity. McCaw Hatchery, 1.3th 
and Grand. 4S-tfe

FOR SALE— l«-foo t factory-built ■ 
trailer house, partly furnished, i 

good tire*. See at 1107 W. Dallas. | 
C. E. Youtsey. U - ltp  ^

O f all the classified ads run 
in The Advocate by persons 
offering rewards for informa
tion which will help them find 
places to live, one in today’s 
issue take* the rookies —  or 
rather it takes a large cured 
ham and two pounds o f bacon.

For that is what M. O. Kim- 
mey, meat cutter at Batie’s 
Food Store, is offering for 
information leading to the ren
tal o f a furnished house or 
apartment

Heretofore War Bonds and 
cash rewards ranging up to 
$25 have been offered by des
perate families. But this time 
"Butch" is offering something 
o f value!

THE OIL FIELDS

i Mr*. G. C. Kinder, health nurae 
' in the city schools, left Monday 
for I-o* Angeles, Calif., to be with 
her daughter, Mr*. Oral Lusk, who 
It critically ill m a hospiul there. 

' Sergeant Lusk is somewhere in the 
Pacific. -Mr*. Lusk, the former 
Zanra Filbert, has three small 
children.

Mrs. Buford t, 
Tex., and Mr*. 
Groom, Tex., 
Mr. and Mrs.

Five producing well* were com- 
nleted in the Eddv County oil.gas 
fields the last week, one of them 
a gasser, while operator* staked 
three new locations^

The completions:
Southern Union Gas Co., State

I Drilling at 1!"'8.
p H • W 'lian.^on 1. N "

N\V 10-21-31 
Drilling at 4"S5.

Tex’ t Tr*di> g t Johnson 5. NF 
p\V 33-lfi •'!

FOR SALE OR TRADE —  Two 
tO-foot lot* on highway. Includ

ing two buildings. Close in. Imme
diate poaseasion. C. C. Smith, phone 
I0«-J. 6-lOtp-U

FOR SALE— IfSO ton* choice alfal
fa hay and 70 tons maire and 

hegari grain. Ex'erett CBannon," 
Cottonw-ood. U-Stc-16.

More Than—
(continued from page 1)

FOR SALE—Two 6-room house*.
modern, S to 4 acre* garden, 

immediate po**e**ion, at $5500, 
located 20? Ea*t Grand. C. R. Cun
ningham, 112 South Roselawm.

6-tfc

FOR SALE— 1941 Vagabond trail-I 
er house. 22-foot, sleep* four 

well. 7.00x18 tire*. At Modern 
Trailer Space on south Carlsbad 
highway. U - ltp

Mr*. Noel Baker, who, with h er. 
two small children, moved to the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
G, C. Kinder, is now back at A rt-! 
esU Memorial HospiUl for treat- 

Total depth 31115; cleaning out ii..^ grandmother, Mr*,
after shot. Nancy Kipper, is with the children,

6, NW  NE 29-17-28: total depth Dvil'iec Co., Johnson 2 B. their mother is ill. ;
1920 feet; Towed 104 barrel* of j-j. t-j;. ___________________

N «-  s w  «.7-sn: to l.l 27m v p  - 'F  77 l« l7 l '

Dale Rosier, Jones-State 2. SE R..^"no''oilTo. Keel 4-B, SW SF Mamhall. They ex-
NE 14-18-27; total depth 1872 ^
feet; plugged back to 18.58 feet; jj, .tabbing af- *he present.

; flowed 155 barrel* of oil per day, ---------------
after shot p  p  ■nmma*. Johnson 4-B. NW C \ RDOF  TH VNK8

I Harvey Yates, Snowden-Mc- og.jg.^t Thank* a lot to all my friend*
'•"<1 neighbor*, also the Fire De-

I depth 1858 feet, plugged back to Drilling Co., Johnson 8-B. partment. for their sympathy and
, 1855 feet; pumped 85 barrel* of j.^y .34-18-31. willingness to help dunng and af-

Drilling at 2890. ter the fire of my little house in
Emperor Oil Co.. Puckett 13-A. MorningMiie. occupied by Mr. and 

NW NW 24-17-31. Mr*. Neal.— Mr*. Green. Carper
Total depth 3930; testing after Crill. U - ltp

Applicatiffl 
r.\sF 

t i c k k t t IJ

Apply in ]

0(.01
Tiir..u

FOR SALE— Zenith hearing aid* 
and batteries for any make hear

ing aids. O. H Brow-n. 118 Mis
souri Avenue, phone 110-R. 9-tfc

FOR SALE— Two new houses, 
small acreage, modern, one 

dwelling with furniture included, 
tourist court, apartment houses, 
farms, dwellinsr*. E. A. Hannah 
Agency, 511 W. Main. U -tfc

FOR SALE Rabbits, doe* and 
buck*, with hutches, also young 

rabbit* o f all sixes. Fred Knowl«« 
910 Texas. 10-tfc

FOR SALE—International pick-up 
bailer, out W *  than a year; also 

one International tractor, regular. 
See F. R. Zumwalt. U-2tp-15

FOR SALE—Oil tank* and trail
er*. also used International — —

truck part*. I also have winch W a n te d  
truck* for heaN-y oil field hauling 
K J. Williams, phone 534-R.

n -tfc

FOR SALE— One John Deere Mod
el D tractor, on rubber. Bill 

Twilley, 8** miles north o f Art- 
e»ia. 14-3tp-18

Bill Dunnam spoke on "The fluid per dayl 20 per cent sulphur 
Importance o f The American Le- water, after acid, 
gion to A ll Veterans." He kicked r  a . Nipper A McKinney, SUte 
the so-called Economy Act around, g w  SW 21-20-28; total depth 
which drove sick, helpless, and dia- 933 f ^ , .  plugged back to 79o 
abled veterans from the hospiul* fg^t- flowed 3.080.000 cubic feet of 
in 19.33, and declared these same ,our gas per day day, after shot, 
bed* were then occupied by civi- .̂-^w locations: Danciger Oil A 
bans who never were in uniform R,rining Co., Turner 18-B. NW 
or served a day in the armed ser- SE 20-17-31; Dale Rcsler, Jone*- 
\ice* in their live*.  ̂ <;r  14.1g.27; Suppe*

Step by step, he then showed how *  Sunpes, Johnson 7-B, SW SE 
it had Uken 12 long years o f hard 28-18-31. 
fighting by the Legion and other Drilling Report 
friends o f the veterans to modify Archer A Jones, A. N. E ti 1, SE 
the various unjust provisions o f 25-18-30.
that act. "W e just kent pecking a- Drilling at 2972. 
way at it,”  declared Dunnam. "un- r ,hI Ijike Oil To.. Williams 1-B, 
til we have practically repealed {SR XfW’ 29-17-28.

Total depth 1961; testing 
Appealing to vet* o f the present through casing, 

war to join the l.egion. Dunnam R. L. Harri.«on et al. Crockett- 
recited benefiu of the G. I. Bill Spencer 1. NF  NE 19-18-98.
which Congressman Rankin of x „ t , i  depth 1012; preparing to
Mississippi, chairman o f the Com- drill ahead.

Mildred
I*ublic Sten

PRODU
d r il l in g

n o t a r y

m o i i

HoobiI

Artesia
shot.

Southern Union Gas Co., State 6, 
NE SE 19-17-28.
Total depth 1922; plugged back 
to 19<Ml; cleaning out after shot. 

R. E. McKee, State 5, NW SE 3 
19-29.
Total depth 2823; bridgeil back 
to 2.M14; preparing to plug back. 

Dale Resler. Jones-.SUte 4, NE 
SE 14-18-27.
Moving in *pud«Ier.

Red Ijike Oil Co.. State 12, NW 
NW 28-17-28.
Total depth 445; waiting on ce
ment.

George Turner. Wills 10, NW SE 
1.3-20-28.
Drilling at 90 feet.

M R. K M I'I .O Y K R . . . .
Why not take advantage o f a saving on yott 1 

men'- Compensation insurance? t am n*- PAU' 

l i IVIDFND TO MY ASSURED.S. The 

has a rating of A PLUS Most o f the larger  ̂- 

tors all over the SUte are taking ailvantagi g| 

uviiig. WHY NOT Y'OU? See me for partinili

FOR SALE— Extra good Jersey 
milk cow. International pick-up. 

193S model; stock trailer, house
hold furniture. Aero** »t-eet from 
Methodist Church, Fifth and 
Grand. lS-2tp-14

F IRST CLASS shoe and I.oot re
pairing Do your work while you 

wait S.sddle* repaired. AH work 
guaranteed. AH leather good* re
paired. 0 *0*^ *  Boot A Shoe Shop, 
t?* W  Main. Y’ our patronage ap
preciated. 4-tfc

mittee on World War Veterans’ Skellv Oil Co. U *  4. NE NW  23- P r i H ' l f i m i l t i i m ____
Legislation in the U. S. Congress, 17-31.  ̂ I t i n i U l l U I I
called the Legion bill.

He pointed out that every effort
Total depth 38,'i4; plugged 
359(1; waiting on pump.

to (continued from page 1)

i 'i :n :  l  l o m m ;  a g k m
ROl Washington 11

(JKNKHAL INSURANTK
organized celebrations are under-
taken be giv..n the form ofpa tn o .

FOR SALE— 120 acres, all in cul
tivation. two Artesian well*, one 

pumped with electricity, four miles 
south o f city on .Arte*ia-C*rl*had 
highway. Ellen Griggs. Phone 371- 
W. 12-3tp-14

W ANTED  —  Experienced house
keeper. references recpiired. 

Phone 347. 7-tfc

lity clause in their insurance poli- SE SW 19-18-31. 
cies to they wouldn’t have to die Drilling at 3045. 
to collect it, and the fight waged Aston A Fair, State 5-BX, SW SW 
by the Legion to raise the pay In .32-17-30.

FOR SALE— Pointer and cocker 
puns; pointer males $10, females 

$5. Russell Hill, 609 S. Second.
12-tfc

W ANTED — Interior painting and 
paner hansring. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Not the cheapest, but 
the best. J. A. Smith, 1109 Oiisum. 
phone 123. 8-4tp-ll-tfc

the armed forces from $21 to $50. 
These and other benefits he cited, 
and urged them to join the I,egion 
to have a big stick with which they 
could back up their fa ir and just 
demands.

Concluding his, talk Dunnam 
made a plea for donations from

State 8,

f o r  SALE— S«nd and gravel.
Stcreened sand, shot gravel, fine 

rhat, straight cement sand and 
graw l. delivered anywhere. See C. 
W. Morgan for your sand and 
gravel needs. Phone 284-J or 205.

12-4tc-15

W ANTED — Girl 18 to 25 for 
training a* teletype operator. 

Contact Al Woelk, manager Wes- 
tern Union. 10-tfe

W ANTED  TO RE NT— House, ap
artment or sleeping room* with 

hath, by a couple. Phone 25, W al
drop. 11-tfc

World War I veterans only to the Martin Yates, Jr., Yates A Mc- 
proposed I>“gion sponsored build- 2, NE SW 24-19-29.
ing " fo r  our returning boys and 
girl* —  the finest in all the 
world.”  A haaty tabulation on the Burnham Oil Co., State 8, SE SE 
spot indicated in excess o f $1300,1 2-17-30.
which he announced subject to cor-, Drilling at 1950. 
rection. Ray Bartlett, treasurer,, Resler, Jones-U. S. 1, SE NW 
later announced the official f ig - ' 13-18-27.

tic observance, and that out of 
respect fur the solemnity of the 
occasion that all establishment! 

m . 1 J .1. noFF, . handling intoxicating liquors sus
^ I f  pend such sales for a periiTd of

48 hours.
I further request that after th' 

48.hour p<Tii>d has ended, liquor 
be sold with great can- so that in 
toxication may he discouraged.

DONE AT THE EXEC UTIVE 
OFFICE THIS 13TH DAY OF 
MARCH. 194.5. W ITNESS MY 
HAND AND THE GREAT SEAL

shooL
Martin Y’ ate* I I I  et al, 

NW  NW  36-17-29. 
Drilling at 1070.

Skelly Oil Co., Le* 6-A 
2.3-17-31.
Drilling at 3500.

SE NE

oo/k __ I lira R,$nr..ni
Total depth .380, waiting on ce- s t a t e  OF NEW MEX-
ment.

ure as $1588.25 in donations and 
pledges.

JOHN J. DEMPSEY', 
GOVERNOR. 

ATTEST:
Cecilia Tafoya Cleveland, 
Secretary of State.

FOR SALE— One hundred and 
sixty-acre irrigated farm, fifty  

acre* grass lands, one hundred and 
ten under cultivation. Watered 
from own well by 1200 gallon per 
minute Peerless electric pump. 
Part in alfalfa and the rest broke 
and ready to plant. F ifty-five acres 
fenced hog-proof and cross fenced, 
all new wire and post. One Farm- 
all "H ”  tractor and all equipment 
to do a complete farming job. 
Fifteen brood sow*, two 1600-1b. 
work horse* —  two milch cows, 
one hundred chicken* —  15,000 
pounds threshed grain, ten tons 
hegari bundles, 300 bales alfalfa 
hay, all kinds of small tools, hoes, 
rakes, shovels, seed forks, etc. The 
farm ii located on Carlsbad high
way three miles south of Artesia, 
N. M. It has a six room modern 
home, and good sheds, pens and 
barns. AH o f the buildings and 
equipment are in first class con
dition. Everything goes for $20,- 
OOO. The farm now carries a $3,- 
500 loan at 6 per cent interest 
psvable any time or $1000 per 
year. This is one of the best farms 
in th* Artesia neighborhood, and 
it ia a real buy. I f  interested, 
corrmunics^e with—

DEW EY I-  GANN 
Peal Estate and Livestock, Cactus 
Theater Bldg., Carlsbad, N. M. 
Telephone 777. 13-3tp-15

H ELP W ANTED — Any kind, all 
time, part time, or any time. 

Batie’s Food Store. 12-tfc

W ANTED— Maid. Artesia Hotel.
13-2tc-14

W ANTED  —  To buy deeded oil 
and gas rovalfies. HARRY  S. 

W RIGHT, W RIGHT BUILD ING ,, 
FAR.MINGTON, NEW' MEXICO. I

13-tft

Mrs. William Meade o f Omaha, 
Neb., le ft Friday to return to her 
home there after being here for a 
week looking after the property 
interests o f her mother, Mrs. Laura 
Welsh. Mrs. Meade sold her moth
er’s interest in the First National 
Rank and Smoke House buildings 
while in the city.

Drilling at 1948.
Dale Resler, Jones-State 3, NW 

SW 13-18-27. «'ARD o f  THANK.S ^
Drilling at 189*1. We wish to express our sincere’

P. B. English, Barton I, SE NE appreciation for the kindness and; 
22-19-31. sympathy shown by our friends!

SI im :r i o r  r a r y  c i i k
I * o p u la r  Hret

Hatching E\‘ 
Tue.sday and :i

Plan now to beat 
ahortag* which is sun 'i 
this year.

M ERIT POULTRY ] 

A ll Kinda o f L

AltCAW HATCHERY
13th and Grand

Drilling at 1300.
Western Production Co., Keely 17- 

C, NW  .SW 25-17-29.
Total depth 2975; attempting to 
straighten crooked hole.

Nay Hightower, George Etz 1, SW 
SW 19-16-31.

who were in sympathy with us in 
the death of our brother and son,! 
Francis W. Tice, who was recent-! 
ly killed in Germany.— Mr*. Nina 
Tire and family. 14-ltp

Keep ’em firing— with Junk!

W ANTED — Mattresses and uphol
stery. We make lying easy. A rt

esia Mattress A Upholstery Co., 
corner Roselawn and Chisum.

14-4tp-17

W ANTED — Innerspring mattress 
for twin beds. Mr*. Donald Fan

ning, phone 388-J3. 14-ltp-tfc

Mr*. I>e*ter Bayless returned 
home Wednesday of last week 
from Hot Springs, N. M., where 
she was called a week prior, when 
her mother, Mr*. Maude Smith 
of Portalea, was injured in an 
automobile accident near Hot 
Springs. Mrs. Smith, who is 72 
years old, fractured seven ribs 
and suffered somewhat from 
shock, but is doing nicely now.

W ANTED — Furnished apartment 
or small house by ArrA|' lieu

tenant, wife, and son, IH  years 
old. Stationed at Artesia PW 
Camp. Lt. Kiesling, phone .367.

14-ltp

First Lt. Harry Gilmore has ar 
rived safely in England, accord-1 
ing to a letter received Tuesday 
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Gilmore.

REW ARD—One large cured ham 
and two pounds of bacon for in

formation leading to rental of fur
nished house or apartment. Call 
61. 14-ltc

For R ent
FOR RENT— One bedroom, one 

light housekeeping room. 306 S. 
Third. 14-ltp

W ANTED TO B U Y-Typew rite r  
in good condition. Ed Stone.

14-ltc

Lost

f o r  s a l e — 600-foot good used 
,3-inch line pipe. Phone 447.

13-2tp-14

FOR SALE— 194.3 ACWC tractor, 
ceiling price. R. L, Paris.

1.3-2tp-14

W ANTED— To borrow $2500 on 
real estate, ample security. See 

E. A. Hann^ Agency, 611 W. 
Main. 14-tfc

FOR SALE— Several good houses, 
priced right. Office 112 S. Rose- 

lawn. phone 126-R, W. C. Cun
ningham. 14-tfc

W ANTED — Sawmill worker*. Hou
ses furnished. J. E. Hoagland, 

E1k, N. M. 14-.3tp-16

FOR SALE—Jugs, kegs, buckets, 
barrel*. Dr. Pepper Bottling C,o.

14-tfc

W ANTED — Some one to learn the 
boot and shoe trade. See O. T. 

Keathley at Oscar’s Boot A Shoe 
Shop. 14-tfc

LOST— Brown leather billfold
containing money, gas coupons, 

and important key, between Stan-; 
dard Station and the back door; 
of the Masonic Hall. I f  found 
write Mrs. H. H. McDonald, box i 
1029, or call 390-J2 for reward.

1.3-2tp-14

LO.ST— Will person who has pos
session o f Lt. Harper’s technical 

order* please mail them to Lincoln 
Army A ir Field, Lincoln, Neb.

14-ltc

FOR SA LE — One 10-foot tandem 
disc harrow. Bill Twilley, 3% 

mile* north of Artesia. 13-.3tp-16

W ANTED  TO B U Y —  Lot in 
I southwest section o f city by 
I party emnioyed in essential work, 
; who desires to make Artesia their 
nermanent home. Phone 244 or 

H 86. 14-2tp-15

LOST— Two No. 4 ration books 
with namea, William Buzby and 

Alice Buzby, on them. I f  found 
mail to Alice Busby, General De
livery, Artesia. 14-ltp

M i8cellaneout
FOR SALE— One clarinet. Call at F o r  T r a d e  

802 South First Street. 13-2tp-14 '

FOR SA LE — A team o f work 
bor»e«, gentle, weight 3000 

pound*. G. W. Nesrman at CAP 
Ranch, four and a half ml'e* 
aoutheaat o f Artesia. 13-2tp-14

FOR TRADE —  Harlev-Dsvldson 
i 61 overhead motorcycle, heat of 
: *hape, many extra*, lifeguard 
tubm, for automobile, late model. 

I Wayne Riddle, 606 Richardson.I 14-Up

MONEY TO LO A N —On Improved 
Arteria real estate. I f  your pre

sent loan la burdeniome, or i f  you 
need a low-cost loan to buy, repair 
or for any other purpone, we will 
be glad to explain our plan. E. A. 
Hannah, real estate, loana. ineur- 
anee, 611 Weat Main Street. 6-tfc

S E O M

O E  W W  

f o i  m i  

niiiia*\

H E ’L L  BE  GLAD TO Hi
D U P O N T  S P E E D -E A S

FLOWERS
To liri^hton thv Hours 

of tho Shot-In

Make it a point to send a ^ f t  of flow
ers frequently to dear ones and friends 
who are shut in . . .  It will hasten their 
recovery and make the time spent at 
home or in bed pass quickly and hap- 
pily . . . And remember, flowers are 
best for every occasion.

Attebery’s Artesia Floral
FLOWERS BY WIRE

Rhone 777
108 W. Main

D oes the wallpaper in som e o f  your rooms 1 
dull and dingy? Speed-Easy w ill brighten anyr 
in a jiffy.

If you want an especially good  job, call ini< 
painter and ask him to put on  Du Pont SperdT 
Wall Finish.

Though made especially for wallpaper, DoF 
Speed-Easy is  equally good on  new and old { 
plaster walls, wall board, brick and rough tilfc

Piinieri like Speed-Easy 
because it goes on to fast, 
so easily— finishes the job  
in d o u b le -q u ic k  tim e. 
Homeowners like Speed- 
Easy because it enable* 
them to use their rooms al
most immediately. It dries 
in an hour.

Call in your painter and ask 
him to do over that room.

Just because msoy I 
owners like to pairt' 
Speed-Easy themti 
don’t get the id«* '
painters areo’tujiagiii*
It’s easier to h**s I 
painter do the job. CiU* 
up DOW. O r  better yH* 
us and wre’II be 
recommeod a dep 
painter w ho ’ll do • I 
(cssional job, in * | 
siooal way— with 1 
siooal rasulta.

BRAINARD-CORBl
HARDWARE CO. 

327 W. Main
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